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u.s. trade deficit $9.33 billion in July
WASHINGTON (UPI) America'; uade deficit soared an
alarming 75 percent to S9 .33
billioo in July in the wont showing
since January. the Commerce
DeparIment said l'uesIay.
"Thde hid been cxpocIed 10 be
the cusbioo Cor die UniIrxI SIaIes in
a recession willi expons holding Iq)
and _-oil impons declining."
Bolton Co. economist AIJcn Sinai

said.
"The July figures showed juS!
theopposile."

" This ... hints at a bigger reo
C<SSion than expcctcd." Sinai said.
waming " die DlIde deficit QIII ' t get
any beaer" with die Middle East
crisis pushing oil pic.es hisher.
Added Noonan Robcz1oon. chief
economist at Mellon Bank in
PiasIugh: " If our e>pnns should

High oil costs send
consumer prices up
-Page?
falter th~t wo~.d have a very
damaging effect on wha is aIreaIy
a em, ccmomic 0t0l0k. "
PriYllle· analySIS hid expecred a

de(lCii 01 roughly $13 billion IIfIcr
a revised shonfa11 of $5.34 bi1lion
in June. In May. die ......·s DlIde
de6citSlOOd .$1.77 biI1ion.
Exp"ns. which had provided .
much oldie _ _ • rdIlO S32.03
billion in July from a revised.
S34.22 billiOli in JURe. wbile
impons incRad 10 $4136 bi1lion
from a reviled $39.56 biI1ion. die
dc:pnneoit's Census B _ said.

The IOU,ls were adjusted for
C_n. and the overall

~

July deCocit _

die widest since

~$I02bi1lion inJ....,..

CynIbia 1.-, an ecoIIIlIIIiIt •

DRIJMcGJ1IW Hill in LexiDl\OII.
MaL. said. "It1oobIOme _ _
bad some 1II000thS that were
~y low. Overall. the
dr:fic:a is IIiII . - - . a 1iIIIe_
.... -,ear."

Black male athleteS' behind
in studies, department:says

I! I

Student Services. is DDsure iC
anythinl can be I done to
specifically !&tie !heir academic
problems.
I
Bandy is c:onIidI:nJ die JRI*:m
will be discussed at !be next
moothly meetinl of the AtbIeIic
AdviIary
&.d. _ _ .:adrmic '
Bondy podod

A rqJort by die SnJ-e IIhIelics
department 10 the Boud of
TrusIoes indicaied thr. black male
adiIeaes are \oging behind in their
audemic progress and present
lIICIbods 01 academic ~ seem
10 be failing.
CCJIJrdi...-. QII 0II\y RiOOIIIIIICDd
A rq>oI1 dcIaiIing die ladernic student·athletes amnd athletic
aspect of student·athletes was Sllidy halls. The c:o.:Ii is die OIIIy
presented by the atheltics one_canlllllkeaSllldelll.....
department last Thursday at the -.d these oessions.
SnJ-e Bcwd oiTrusIeeS meesing.
"We (academic ~) are
IimiIcd in w_ _ can do 10 zet
In regards 10 SnJ-e black male
athletes. Nancy Bandy. the
Assistant Athletic Director for

~A

if!$:

Gu. ..,. !Ithl.t.. .r.
racking up point. on the
COlIn while .....r book• •re
galherllIII dust.

Minority programs g~wing
By Ertc Reyes
StIlt Writ...

SIU-e minority programs and
enrollment are growing but Ibere is
room for improvement. Admin·

TIle icemen cometh
BIUce Douglas, CaIbon:tale, ~ coat the _ _ IIDOr willi
v".,\n P ........ larWIll DISney's WDIId on IC6.

istJ3IIJrSsay.
A report released by the
chancoelkA's office de9cribed major
events, aclivities and new JlIIlI!JInIS
and policies CSIabIishcd cUing die
past yea- Ii! improve participation
aIld success of minority, women
and disabled studenIs and staII.
According to tLe report.

~""'lftIiIIIIofall

nICiaI edIaic backpuunds. euepI
ftRip SIIideIIt IftIiIIII, aprrieIIced
an inaeaoe:in CNOIIIDed.
Sey-. Bryoon. . . . . . 10 die
president Cor arrormative action,
said th~ Univenity has made
progress in the Cact that Ibere are
programs in place. but there is
room for i...polfle.mcnL
John S. Haller, vice cha:dJor
for academic acrain. said the
m O ii~::
and programs \be
Hliiver1ity has shows the
commi_
and crQIiYily of die

cairo National Guard ordered to 9O-day duty
FORT SHERIDAN . (UPI) Some 400 u .s. Army Reservists in
illinois. WI>COIISin and 10Wl were
ordered to active federal dut y
Tuesday and to rqJOfIlO their home
stations Thursday.
An DIinois Army National Guard
unit from far Southern illinOIS also
was called into service 10 suppon
- the
time an lI\inois guard
unit has been ca1Jed 10 fedenil duty
since the Vietnam War. Another
flJinois guard unit was also placed

rust

on mobi1i2ation aIen.
With liIe DIinois NationaJ Guard
canup. Busb's order means the
1244th Transportation Company
bt;cd 'in Cairo will be .nk:r con1rOl
of the U.S. Army beginning
ThursdIIy.
The 135 members of the unit are
scheduled to leave Cairn Sunday
for Fan Benjamin Harrison near
IndianopoIis and Cairo Mayor Alan
Moss said he expects several
thousand pcopIe to be on hand for

die sendoff.

The Cairo unit bas been on

"It hasn't been announced yet
whothcr lbey' U be used 10 beckfi1l a
unit in the States or to be used
OV'-rsea5."

said Warrant Officer

!!.:II Roberts. a spokesman Cor tJ:c

D1iroOis NIIIiala1 Guard.
The primary mission of the
1244th is hauling equipment in
either 2 1(2 ron or five-ron lrIICks.
Their secondary mission is
operating personnel carriers.
Robens said.

mobilization a1ert since Alii. 24.
Two days afII:r !hat proc\Imation,
Gov. James R. Thompson visil.ld
with mtmbers.
" illinois servicemen aIft!IS have
and always wiU play an impro<Iant
role in die defense 01 our JIIIion." a
statement issued on Thompsoo's
beha1f said. " I want each .....ember
oldie Cairo unit 10 _
!lIIt die

SeeGUARD. . . . s

Students make keg wishes known; council shelves vote
By BrIIrI Gross
Stall Writer

re<juimd regisIration 01 keg bIryers.
On die it:COl ...1Cl1dotion 01 City
Manage; Steve Hoffner. die City

Students made known tbeir
opposition to the proposed keg
registry ordinance Tuesday night.
and the City Council agr:ed 10 hold
off >Oting on the pnlIlIlS8l ...tiI die
issue has been SIIItlicd furlbe<.
Student Trustee Bill Hali and

Council voted 10 postpone a bcftacracy.
Susan Hal\, GPSC vice pesided
decision on the ordinance until
more qu from Univenily student for adnoinistrative affairs. said die
graduate students are concerned
Jcadcn can be lard.
The ~ ordinance would that police wou\d drive by SIIIdeIIl
~ keg buycn 10 m:crd their addresses alld ignore promiR'!llt
name. ad<ftos. pboae IIUiIIber and CatbondaIe I!IISinessman.
Han said the city aIrer.dy has
destination, whicb then wou1d be
given 10 die police dqinDmL
ordinances Ie' COIIIroI ....ies. such
Tbe Liquor Advisory Board as noise. lilller and ar,lIer.,ed
proposed the keg ~ as a drinkinl vio.'atiOlls. St.e said an
way 10 IlOIIIiOIIIiIdcrI!It:d chiking. additiona1 ord_ is ~ooati11..
Fears expressed by students
GPSC .DI!IlOlCS the onIi.!WlCe.

rcp-resenlaLi ves from Under·
gmd.-e Student Government and
the Graduate and ProCessional
Student Council were among
dolJens 01 Sllidents who turned out
10. cxp:ess strong opposition to

included privacy violations.
selective police enforcemc' ' .
poICiI,ia1 pezxcution and increa:o

and Hall asUd die City eo.ciI
abo IO"PIJC* it.
Jad< Sullivan. USG _
. said
SIIidents are very _
about die
issue because of the JIl-* for
abuse by police and additioaa1

JIIIIIUWOIk.

SuJlivan said USG repraeDlI
19.000 underznduates and is

"adamantly opposed" 10 die keg

CIdiMnce.
Hoffner said he bas DO ti_
IiwIl!: WOIbd
_ far whci!! the
onIiI...ce wiD be rwdiIreBd. but

See COUNCL, . . . 5

1.JIInasity. Ba: HaDe< ........,11i1te

IOdo_
... woooId 1i1te 10 pu; qether •

university wide coallu ttee that
woa\d loot • the ~ report
and _
as an adviswy body 10
die ...................• he said.
AcalnIiac I<.' die rr:pon. cMinz

's.:.t Y'* 1990. Sru.c deiIiI..s
more II-. $3.6 miIIioc iii IIWDrt
of minority. WOODell and diIIIoIod
student ......- aad initialiYes.
The tqIOIl 00IiIIIcd 43 ~
See....n,,,,5

,.
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anta wins rites to 1996 O~ympics
TOKYO (UP!) - Atlanla's big
bucks potential and high-tech
know-bow triumpbed over the
=rimcmaJ tug of Athens Tuesday
in the battle to stage U,e 1996
SIIIIIIIICr OIyqlics.
Tbe six<andidall:, • est went
the full fi.e roonIs betore the 86
voting
members
of
the
Intemalional Olympic Commillt:e
provided a decisi.e 51-35 vic:Iory
fc. the GeooJia c:apilal.
The
planned
centenary
celebnbons tareed inlO a Gr=.
aapdy for AIbem, wbicb held the
fiBI modom~ in 1896.
"eoca-Cola has won over the
I'arIbmoII, but IlOl bistor}." said
MeIiaa MeIaui, the movie .w:uess
wbo DOw serves in the Greek
p.tiamaIl.
Abt:t IIcJ8nde, Yugoslavia. and
BriIisb flIIbaRr Moacbcse ......
cIinIa-s iD the firs two IOIDIs,
AIISIdIiID bopduI MeIboume aad
TOIOIIIO were the next casualties,
)liIIioI A...:ds aad AdonIa in the

Olympic groans heard in Toronto's skydome
TORONTO (UPI) - The
sound of punctured somts and
bursting balloons pun<.1uaIOd the
news Tues.1ay thaI Atlanta, IlOl
ToronlO, was awarded the righl
10 hold the 1996 Olympics.
About 1,000 hopeful partyelS
gatheIOd 011 the playing rleld of
the
S5oo,ooO
SkyDome
~-.actable dome sportS f",ilil y
groaned at 0 11« and stomped
their "ToronlO 1996" balloons
when International Olympic

Committee President Juan
Antonio Samannch announced
fmalVlllC.

The large Atlanta conlingelil
burst inlO whoops of joy when IOC
Pn::sident Jom AnIonio Samaranch
announced Ihe result before a
work:- wide Idcvision aIdience.
Bb! Payne, pn:sideol cic Ihe

the decision jusl before 8 a.:d.
EDT.
"II's a disgrace, it's
dis~earle ni ng,
il ' s
heal :hreaking." said Brian
Bailey.. , ~ . .,f BrOOford, Ontario.
Bailey, who drove for IwO
boon 10 join the festivities at the
SkyDome, said he has followed
ToronlO', Olympic bid for five
years.
"Was ~ payola involved'! I
wouldn't be SUIprised. It _
a
billion dc liars to the city that
~ the Olympics." Bailey said.
Atlanla ,bidding commiuoe, yelled
"lDlbelievable" and AlIanIo: Mayor
Maynard Jackson's wife Valerie
wept. Payne was still trying 10
compose himself 30 minuleS after
the decision.
"It is very di.'IicuIt 10 des:nbe

The crowd stanco streaming
inlO !he SkyDome at about 6 :o.m.
10 awail Ihe 10C decision .

Sleel bands played, television
anrl radio crews did live
fews.
while people waved
Toronlo 1996 balloons and
placard:<.
"I wanted to be here for a
celebration not awake," said
MicheIJe Gcnin, who carne willi
her husband Steve HousIOn and
16-monIh old I0Il Zach.
"I just don'l know wbat
happmed. .. me said.

slage the best ever Olympic Games
in 1996."
Back al home, Ihousands of
jubilant Atlmtans JlO<Ited inlO the
Slreets as dawn broke Tuesday.
Crowd., stayed up all night al the
Underground Atlanta lourisl

attraction downtown. awaiting
news of the announcement from

Tokyo on gianI-screen TV selS.
Revelers pnped IIOd danced 10 the
accompaniment of bands and

r...,.>Orks,

Presidml Bush, campaigning in
Denver~ hailed the selection of
AdImta.
, "We know they' ~ going 10 host
a Jmific Olympics. " he said. "And
I'm proud the Olympic Games wiD
be beck in the United S.... "
whAl we have ac - omplisbed and
Atlanta, which stands 10 bave
perhaps even more difficult 10 billions of doIlan pumped inlO its
economy,
becomes the third U.S.
describe c. even imasine the :.uIt
we have ,..10 do," he said.
city to staae the Summer G.nes.
" We promised the members of _ following St. Louis in 1904
the International Olympic
and Los Angeles in 1932 and
Cr,mmiuee today thai we would 19&4.

Olden knows volleyball
Don't tell Sa/uki sopbomore
Dana Olden dial she is the saar of
the volleyballlealll. She doesn't
. . . . 10 ~ iL Save the aa:oIodcs
for someone else. Olden is just
anocher member of the ~.
"I'm not .. individtml SIandout
player," Olden said. "I hope the
IeaIII can rely 0:; me, because I rely
on them. They pusb me and
~ me 011 my JOOd cloys and
my t.d cIoys..
Tbe t.d days ale few. Olden has
already been named the first
volleyball GaleWay Player of the
Week Ibis - . She _ JWned
10 the AIJ..'IlluI..- -... • the
Ball SIIIe Invillliona1. the Saluki
Inv;latioaal and AI the Nor1bcm

mm.'t l!n1tIIionII.

01 len also was named Most
Valual-le PlaYer at the Nortbem
JIIinois ""~ She .... a -.hiab
53 kilU ....ei a .321 attack
pen:eIIIaF ....·1IRe na:bel .
"('1[, slid I'.e mceive:l aU 1booe
awards. I' m happy for myself. It
does sbow 1hII1'.e wcrIr.ed l..ro."
Olden aid. "lUI feel the ICaIII has
worbd just as pxxI. It wasn't all
me, it - CYcr)'body."
Saluti volleyball coach Patti
Hagemeyer said DIna scored for
the SaIukis .. the Northern DIinois
InviJe the same way me has done
alIseason.
"DIna's MVP award was very
dcacrving," fiaFmeyer said. "Htt
hilling _ impressive IJuoushout

IlIe (NIU) ~ n..ns had
IO~ 011 her which opened
dIinp lip lOr _ 0IIISidc hiDrn.•
Olden IIid she _ 1*-1 with
physical talens bd she still has 10
work justaslwd as everyone else.
"Paai (HaBancyer) doesn 'l ha.e
10 tr.in me to be a physical
athlete," Olden said. " ', comr.-s
natural. I' ve taten the lime u)
strengthen myself 10 become a
voI1eyba1I player. II'~ something in
my mind I 'NaIled 10 do."
Olden came 10 SIU-C last year
after lurning down offers from
Rhode 1sIImd, fwbum, Ohio Stale,
Ball Stale and Arkansas State.
Wben she visited SIU-C on a
recruiting Dip she Imew So'" wanted
10 be a SaJuki.

"Paai IDOl< a lot of iIwaest iD me
and she made me feel like she
could mate me inlO a volleyball
oIayer," Olden said. "I loved the
campus and I liked the team and
Paai's coaching st)'Ies."
A Muncie, Ind. native. Olden is
the )'OIIIIgeSt of seven chikRn in a
very athiCtic famil y.
"All of my fm 'iy play spans,"
Olden sa i '1 was lollowing in my
b~lher ' foo.sleps, bUI I didn ' t
mauy f e inlO voUeybail until my
sophOl • .,. year in high school
when I ...... 'dod that I ~y wanted
10 play \
·.~haIl and wantailo go
10 colieg<
,lay."
Olden
'e\ several goals for
herself th~
• and she said she's
-eaching them, but
on her way
she still has ,
g WlylO go.
"One goa
\a"c iJ In briP ,
homea "",,",", c~p,'
Olden said. --w., "fluid ha\.., • ~
record and if we do.": 'l win our
conference. it doesn't mean
anything because o ur sei son is
over. It's beck 10 the begiming."
Olden said the team has wcrIr.ed
on the mental p8It of the voIIeyhaII
gaJrIC since the Saluki InvilMional,
where the Salukis had a
disappointing fourth-place rlRish.
The plan worked as the Salukis
won the Northern Illinois
Invilationa1iast weekend.
"We just had a menI8I Iapoe at
our Invitationa1 because we ~ at
home and we were all excited,"
Olden said. "We weren't thinking

salary fc. 1987 and S64.5 million

aIbil1lltion in those years has a

fc. 1988. Ano\ha' SIO.5 million
.... peviousIy ~ awarded by

claim.

another arbitrator, Thomas
Roba1s, fc.l986 fftIe..,u.
The awards came after the
playen claimed the 26 club
aad_JlCWfftIe .....
owners
uacled in concert" in
However, Febr admitted it
fn>e agents aflef
mi&N be yan before Ib playas the _ 10 sign
in question.
receive 0fIC dime of collusion
"Wbal this decision ought to
cIImItFS from the club owaas.
FdIr called the lJriefiaI • his ~: is willi cdJuIion was aU
midtown office pan of a about," Febr said. "Collusion
"continuina series of press was about tnnsfening hundreds
confa'enca 011 CCJIIusD .-.. I of millions of dollars from
tbiDk ii', ak 10 say this is DOl playas 10 the clubs. "
FdIr Slid the JJIayen wiD ICd<
Arbitrator Georle Nicolau _ _ c. !he $'nj million, and
ruJed Monday • o.-s . - he said all elipble free aaents
pay the playas JIIiIID ill IoIt aad lIlY player eJiaibIe fc. salary

r.wns

.---"

sa

lhe SaUd ~1Iig'" No. 1 whIIIIthe SaUd d_lII&deis
c:any 1l1RU11dth8tnK:k. McAndIaw SlIde SaUday.

See OLDEN, Page 19

Collusion batHes far from being over
NEW YORK (UP!) - In the
wake of the newest collusion
.-d of SI02.S miIJion 10 major
1eItgne.'S, playas union '-I Don
FdIr n-Ia'/ aid be still . more money for more players

Do it like a big Dawg!

Hearings are lentalively
scheduled for October to
delcrmine Iosa salary fc. the 1989
and 1990 seasons. Fchr said it is
"within
the
realm
of
speculation" that the final IaUy
could hil S2SO million with some
300 playas involved.
He said dispensing the money
could be a long and complicaled
task, however. Fehr said (,e
ownen will decide how long il

rates.
"If clubs allinIII!'! 10 lake the
pntIition 10 Jitiga: issue 10 issue,
~h to trench »nd place 10
pi8ce, it will take a lot of time
and a lot of money," Febr said.

Salukis meet Evansville at
University tennis courts
ByJuIieAulor
Stat! Wrilar
Tbe Saluki women's tenDis IeIIII
",ill attempl 10 hang on to their
winning record at their home
0flC'IICI' against Evansville .. 4 Ibis
afternoon .. Uniwnity Courts.
Tbe Salukis had an upper hand
on EasIem IlIioois Uniwnity last
week 10 beat the PanIhers ~, bd
the team couldn ' t fend off the
overwhelming competition AI the
Indiana
Fall
Invitational
TourDlI1ICIIl over the wcekmd.
Women 's lennis coacb Judy
Auld s.id her learn had some
illnesses this weekend, out all
should be c~ up by the - "
against Evtmville.

Junior Lori Edwads came down
wilh lhe flu over the weekend,
making it difflCUll fc. her 10 play
against the sIiIf comprOtion • the
lndiana lnviUliona1.
"I don't push them," Auld said.
"If they ' re not feeling well or
they're injumd,1 don't push tbrm.1
don't want them 10 get sicker or
more injured 10 where they can't
teIp III in !he dull m-=hes."
Tbe SaIukis met Evansville last
sprin, winning 6-3. Auld expects
10 do the .... apin Ibis re-, bd
she...- douIJa theoda-".

"I ...- wlaesil_ the oda
team," Auld said. "They
(Evansville) are a good scnppy
team and they could come oul

r..,....·
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WANT A

moderate level m Z\' scale

RES'JMES THAT SE ... _ YOU

• BLACl(, BROWN, RED, OR BLUE PRINT "
• Lt~GE VARIETY OF PAPER STYLr,s •
• BCRDERS·
• RESUME ON A DISK SERVICE •

=~~~~arn~;!:~~~i'

world/nation

diet .nd tighten up 01' your

Winnie Mandela to be tried
for kidnapping and assault

heart.

K.OP\£S & MORE

JOHANl""~;;URG, Sooth Afiica (UPI) - Wmr.ie MandeIa, wife of.
bIact Je-.dcr lIIebo., MandeIa, will SIIIId !rial on four counts of .....a..Jt
IIId kiOOapping in COIIIICCIioo, willi !he 1988.wuaion IIId m.....;er ci a
14·year-o~ t-oy by her chief bodyguard, the .t:orney ~, neral said
I Tuesday. AlIUmey General K-.s von Uc:res said the S6-,--o1d Mrs.
MandeIa would DOt be an..-! provided she . . . - 10 coopcrat.e with
authorities. No IriaI dale was immcdiaIeIy set but !he aar.lllC)' general's
offiCe said her first ooun IIppC8IWiCC may be next ~ Mrs. MandeIa's
lawyer said his cIimt will maIr:e no _ I I Ibis lime.

809 S Il LiNOIS AVE. - BY DISCOUNT DEN
OPEN TO MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT

529-5679

NEED AJOB?

Plan outlined for U.S. overseas m!lltary cuts
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The United SIllIes ~ pions Thesday
opcnIians II 127 moo1Iy minor miIiIIr.. sites ovorseas
thai include two air ..... in West Gem.my IIId "'''' .. ~, The Ptn!lIgOn said it abo inIends 10 CUlIl'Oap _ _ II 23 0Ihc:r IIIIIi<r IIliIiWy
siJcs overseas, "As we draw down !he - S l si>lC of'!he rorce. it is
CS9CIIIiaI thai we COi~cJy mIuce !he inaIIIlions wbae !he rorce
is~ boIb in die (JaiIeG'& _ I I I d - . " ~Set:m.y Dick
0Itneyaid.

University Housing has Student Jobs avallable_
For information, call the numbers listed below.

Ii Am
Food Service
Lentz Cafe.
Trueblood Cafe.
Snack Bars
Maintenance/Housekeeping
Day & Evening Shifts

~

'P!!Q!!! I'!tQ.

Don Falkner
Bob Baker
Mike Jarvis

453-2479
-l53-" ')
453-51L8

Jim Gu"edge

453-2236

,..:=============================~~

We kept our ears open.

10 end

"""'"'*'

unre~lved

Assembly beg••,. _ with

crlsles

NA'IlONS (Ul'l) - The U.N, GeIaaI Aaembly Jlft'IJiI"'d
an ..... of IiiiIIC8DhetI
10 ope<: ill 'SIb ........"Sina n-lay.
c.pccted 10 be ~
!he c:xpIosioe ,a-ion in Ibc I'<niIII Gulf.
The GemcnI AsIcmbIy _ ICIIeduIcd 10 e.
i!le forcip IIIinisu:I- of
MalIa. GaitIo de MM:o,. paicIeal of Ibc 4S1b ....... wh:11 1Iie Gc:ncraJ
I.JNm;[)

bf

'~iDiJIer JC*pb GIllIe who, cIoIed Ibc previous ICIIioe ,........~. Dc
I Marro
A:locmbly
C>OmII*IIl
p.a EDT.1qJIa:iDa
C.....,..
...... COIei&n
is !be
choice of3 I!utopeaa
DMiDIII. wmc::.
_ N""lilled
10 !he

1

GemcnI AsIcmbIy ~ dIiI r-0II8 . . . . .

lOt,...

besis.

Police Inv~stlgMe srnolderir.g body of girl
DAvep>an', low (l,I'I) -1'IIIioe _ _ ~ 10 be ...-:hfuI1IId
aty JesicIeoa ...... willi IIIock Tueaday _ a .n.ing Rock
Island ~ ..... -*bini -.-. _ Ii-' _ 8 ICIiooI.
The ...... body _ ~ ilia &.It! Mom8y .... _ JKbon
~ SdiooI ia _
.-aI DorJettpOll ,.... ..;,IIIIcn IIId !he
1CbooI.;..r lqIIAII.,.. fila. AiIice
YicIim _ ~Iy
itbiIiIiaI. Jc.ib " - LnriI. 9, ....., _ _ _ ali!re1l6 p.m.
Quad

Am,' ffI>;~ /uAflnl ytH1 /OU(/ ani! r-/(-¥Lr. )~HI ns/u"(/ for a computer that,

M,/,.,,/J"b.' ma/"rial. Our IUM ltor"""al SyslRm!2.' <:an handfp
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Band plays marlY
popu;ar rOA:k tunes
Cowboys jam at
Gatsby's Thursday
EN Michelle R. Walker
SiaffWriter

""1

Surely they are nOl a pret'.y
rock 'n' roU band.
" Don't show th em QI.I,
piC1lJre-you'U scare them away,"
said Brian Gwner. leader of Spaa
Cowboys.
Mosl definilel y thi s eclectic
garage band is loving every minute

ora.

"Hey. this is bcUcr than ..,y day
job I have ever
Gardnt ~d.
"Being on 3 stage is exciUn~ .

had:

II L<;,'I all glamour. Someumes il
can be lOugh.
"When you ' re driving. il's like
hen, you are again. going down the
road . do ing nothi ng. ealing al
another McDonaId's: he said.
BUI il's ",hal they Iike-lhal's
why they do it
"It is like marriage: Gardner
said. " Sometimes you fighl a 101,

bu t lher. you always come back 10
the. fun SlUlI :
~; par . Cowboys has a goal: 10
cu I a record and "enlually quil
the" da1 JObs. BUI since the band
w:.s j" I formed lasl April. they
have only begun the walk the Ion.!
road 10 fame.
In today '~ cuuhr oo. m l~:l ir
industrV. if yau want '.0 fCW'...t, the
end of thaI long road. you nceO
more lb.", ju", laleru.
"You need luck. Lots 01 luck .JIld
good pro!!'<ltion." 3ardner ::aiJ.
"If Ihe rad io doesn ' , play it.
nobody is going 10 hear it"
"'There is no specific way a hit
song sounds. You could have the
weirdest sound, and sti ll ,
everybody mighl wanl it." he said.
Gsrdner said the group has ~,
orig inal songs. With money :.n,1
contacts, the vislvn of a hit r".;:on \
may bocome reality. 'The groo,p bas
an agent with The Music ~o:Ji ir.
Indian!Ipolis.
\$ for making a music video,
Gard ner sai~ il's S(HOething all
bands aim for.
"Bul MTV decides who gets 10

Photo courte.')' of The Mualc Book

be on television. One i0oi< at us ..,d
they'd say. ·Hey. we're not pullin,;
you on TV:" Gwner said. noting
thaI Space Cowboys' image is in a
differenl league from prcuy bands
like New K ids on the Bioek.
Space Cowboys will play at 9:30

p.m. Thursday al oJalSby's in the
Ca mpus Shopping Cenler. The
co~ charge is S J.
,..,., songs OX".. "lay are from a
moft)' liS!, !;"" Kting the Rolling
S .... ICS. Red Hot o.ili Pepper> and
REM, anti even "Suspicious

Minds" by Elvis .
"We arcn ' t like most cove;

bands. We're mutants," Gardner
said.

"We play Hank Williams Jr. and
Guns n Roses. We like il all. so we

do everylhing."

Classic Three Stooges videos given showcase by SPC
AudiIorium. Admission is S I.
Moe. LaITy and Curly will be
'swingin' the alphabet' in their
193F !r""'"V1OIent is the Word For
Curly," direcltd by OtarIey Chase.
silent screen comic. Chase also
dircc:Ied "Tassels in the Air."
The Stooges d ~stroy a golf
course. a courtroom and a hOlel
suile in "'Three LitUe Beers,"
" Disorder. in the Collrl" and
"Healthy. Wealthy and Iilumb:
respectively.

By Wayne Wallace

Entertainment Edhor
No Shemp. No Joe. J • ."..
Curly.
Shemp aficionados will have 10
grin and bear it tooi hI as PC
Vide.:>·s "Sloogefel t" showcasu
nine classic nu.e Stooges shorts.
all starring Curly Howard.
Hollywood's originallcnucklebcad.
Show times are 6 and 9 tonighl
and Thursday in the SIlIdeIlI Ceruer

" Woman H" .ers" ( 19:)4). Ihe
Stooges' vall' first s hort for
Columbia Pic tUres. is a unique

musical fi im . done e"tirely in
rhyme. "Punch Drunks: another
early SlOO8e elfat, was wrium by
'Howard, Fmc Irtd Howard.'
"A Plumbing We Will Go" and
"Pardon My ScOtch" round oulthe

evening of Srooge comedies.
Ty Humphrey. SPC Video
chainnan. said these nine Stooge
flicks from the 1930s are not being

shown in the Video L·. nf e
because Ihe Sludenl Cenlc'
Audilorium is mote comfonabte
and hokl< more people.
Humphrey said " SIO')gCI.· "
runs lWO hours ..,d 58 mi tes. - U'
people ate going '" be sitting Jowr.
that long, we wa." to make SUfe
they're comfortabo. - he added.
"We handpic~
. hese fiim~.;
Humphre:' said. ''Th<$e all' !he bc.'>1
of the SlOO8es that we" available
\0
he Idded. noting thaI sPC

us:

Video consciously .voided getti ng
any Slooge films Marrin g Joe
Besser or Shemp.
When a Sludenl Center graphic
artisl offered a pOlenlial poster
design for Humphrey's ap~lOval.
Humphrey noticed thal it was
liat:red with images of Joe.
" I threw it back 31 him and said,
'Get this OUI of here. People will
think we're having three hours
·Joe...• Humphrey said.
"There's 00 Joe!"

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **
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Thinking of running?
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Petitions & Elections Packets ar8
available today in the USG offi.:e
3rd floor Student Center

!l~~:e
*
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For More Info call 536-3381
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LA ROMA·S

It·s e:JS)' to gel )<l\Ir name in
print. All )'OU haYe \0 <>", is

large 1 Item
& 2..32 oz. Pepsis

sooner than )'OU'd eYe!' iJnasjne.

.~H8art

I

w.nE FIGHTlf'G fOl
'~Ult

This ""CO providcJ I f I publ ic

Often Imitated,
but never Dupllated!

Hump Day Special!

neglect )<l\Ir health. increasirw
)<l\Ir risk 01 heart att3ck. and
)'OU oouId become a """",maker

.en:",.j

orIy

$6 95
•

plus

tax

Includt,s Pitcher 01
Pepsl,,,B.. r
(with l;r.~ o~::~~ with

Open for Lunch Delivery
M.m-Sat ~1 am

$2.00 Pitchers of Beer
r '61 .00 Q tJarts
~,.,~~0IhIf
515 S. 'Illinob
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Judge's decision in
lawsuit tl oood
one
.......
,

'fUE TIFF OVER MARION "S use of tax incre ment
financing to build the Illinoi s Centre Mall i" over. ar.d
j stice has prevailed. • .•• ,
Foes of the Marion p l.n embroiled the city in court
challenges ~nd have emerged victorious, in the first ruling
at least
After much deliberation and countless accusations, Judge
Thomas Haney ruled that Marion indeed was improperly
using the TIF incentive to fU ',ld :hemalL And rightly so.
IT'S ABOUT TIME Marion stopped using TIF incentives
illegally and H3J."y should be commer,ded for his decision .
Under TIF laws, cities are aj;owed to use the incentive
only for an area that is blighted 0>- hard to develop a~d
would not come back economicall y ",·i thout speci al tax
subsidies.
The truth of the matter is that the Broeking property, 0 11
which the mall win be built, is not blighted.
IN FACT, IT'S prime real estate property next ·to
Interstate 57 that ha s experienced significant growth
through private enterprise over the last 15 years.
Even the author of the TIF i;\w, Chicago attorney Kai
Nebel, called the Marion 's TIF use an "illegitimate progeny
of the statute" that did not meet the blighted criteria.
But not only was the TIF i",.entive used improperly to
develop on unblighted land , but it was also a key
contributor in the decision to relocate Sears from the
University Mall in Carbondale to the new IJ!llIL This
translates into a loss in sales revenue for CarbondJIe.
MARION OFFICIALS should have seen tlii§.. coming,
but they didn' t Now they are paying the price. Other financing options to fund the $165 million mall
were available from the beginning.
Option > include using special service bonds that are
repaid from Marion's share of tax sale returns or
establishing a business district for the mall and then issuing
bonds under the Dlinois business Act
THE FACT IS THAT there were other options available,
albeit not as easily available as the TIF incentives, without
having to blatantly disregard the TIF laws.
The new mall :5expected to bring about 3,300 new jobs
into Southern Illinois.
The new mall will have a positive effect on the local
economy. But Marion officials don 't need to pay the steeper
price of court fines to do so.

Quotable-Quotes
"H,;w do your argue with someone who states that the people who

are sleeping on the grates of the streets of America are homeless by
choice,"- PaW Davis snid blaming ber ratber, Ronald Reagan, ror
the increase ii; t!le nation·, homeless population.
"We-v~ determ;ned in our case that the average weighl of the space

toma toes is la.rgcr than earth lOmJ10e,; ."- Frank MiUermeyer.
chairma n or the b'~logy department at E lmhurst College, said in
rereren .. to lomalo pl. nts lhal have been grown rrom seeds that

have b!f:n in space ror six years.
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Some people just born to lose
When Ihe winning lottery

numbers were announced on TV.
there was moaning and swearing
up and down the bar. But HeIben
lOOk it calmly.
He shrugged and said. "UnIikc
t/> .,.., fools, I was absolutely certain
I wasn'l going to win."
Bill how could you be sure?
Anybody with a ticket has a
chance.
" No. that isn'l true. I don't know
how it's done, but somehow things
are rigged so that cenain people
can -I win. People IiIce me."
What Jo you mean, people like

Mike

Royko
Tribune Media Services

I would announce that ( was
you?
"We
have
certain going 10 butn down the dump II1II
e.ery dull object in iL"
characterislics."
Yom wife wtlUI&I'l IiIce IhIt.
Such as?
.
"That's probably true. So I also
" Well, let's SIan with Hawaii. I
would
announce that I .... going 10
don't lilee Hawaii. I would never
consider going tbete. Aboul half retain the best dh'!lrCC la..yer in
Amcriam
10 rid me a r ber."
the people who win a big 10CICIy
ThaI's rather caIluus of you,
say the saDIe thing: They're going
to use some of their wiDniDgs for a considering aU me- yean she's
vacation in Hawaii. Newr FWis or gi-you.
Actually, it's gmerous of me.
a villa near Rome. Newr MlW!a's
. It's not IiJic ( was going 10 hire
Vmeyard or Palm Springs.
It' s atways Hawaii. Why do !IOIiIcone 10 boimp ber off, which (
the
people who suddenly get rich want could wdlllford 10 do if I _
to fly thousands of miles to eat a Ioaery. Now thII would be c:aIIous.
pig cooked in a hoI. in the And I wouldn'l do il unless she
was unreaoonahIe."
ground?"
But what would your friends
An interesting question.
" Yes. and aIOIher _
I don't think?
"As friends, I hope they woold
qualify is I don't have a sister in
understand. I would write them
California."
Whal docs that have :0 do with letteTS, expIaini"l everything and
\Clling them how I was going to
it?
" The ones who don't go to s:ve our Iiicndship."
How wouId you do that?
Hawaii usually say they are going
"By having nothing further to do
to "'" their winnings to visit their
sister in California How's that for with any of them."
That's IlOl very friendly.
life in the fast :rnck?"
" Of course it is. Human natm"e
I suppose it could be livelier.
" Yes, and I'm not going to buy being what it is, if I won they
any new furniture or a new 1V set would all become tenibly envious.
a.,d add a nee room to my house, This would cause frictiOll in our
which winners always say they're friends!up.
So to !aVe theII. from dt]s pUtfuI
going to do.
H

situation, I would tell the.." that I
didn'l want to !ICC them again. And
if they showed up, I'd have my
bodyguards throw them OUL ..
But wouIdn'l you sIwe some of
. your new ,,'t'aIth with them?
"That would be a umble thing
to do 10 my friends. It would maIre
them dependenl upon me, which
would be wrong because they
would never know if they would
have succeeded in life on their

own.

Nalurally, they'll fail on their

own. But at least through failure
they will come 10 know
themsclw:s.
111&1 precious oelf-knowledge
would be my true gift of fric:od.rup
10 them."

BUI bow can somebody live
without fric:n..' and Ioved ones?

"Oh, . ' s 110 proIJIem. I would
:;imply ,0 10 the French Rivi....
and pul ap a lip 00 my yacht
18)",.: '( baYe $40 million. Do you
love me?'
Beiieve - . the world is rukd
with JoviDl people. 1bey would
probably love me so mac;' they
would be williD, 10 do lighl
housek""piDg and my laundry,

tqo.~ you _ 'Ijus! tpeDd your life
as a playboy.
"Why Il0l7 Why can'l there be
just one Iooery _ _ who looks
into the TV C8IIIeIU and says: 'I
1m going 10 quit my job, dump my
wife, !bed my friends and use my
wealth 10 do aU the uaspeabhl"
thinp _ m you.n.n tIbod but

are IIShDod 10 admit. -

BccauIe tbIl wouId disaedil the
lottery. It isn'l intmded to shatter
rnani&gcs IIIIIImI dcct:nt men inlo
sin(uI idlers.
"YOJ m;i!ht be right. So if I ever
win, I'U revise my plan. I'll stay
with my wife. And I'll gel six
misIresoes."

Cheney made right move firing Dugan
United Press Int.enuKional
War is too importanl to leave to
warriors
l

So Defense Secretary Dick
ClIeney was righl to fire Air Force
Chief of Staff Michael Dugan.
II cut ,10 ice with the PenlJlBOll
chief that Dugan had flown 300
missions and was decoraled for
valor and wounds :n VtetnanL
It didII'l matter that Dugan had
spenl more lime in combat Lhan
ClIeney had i:I the chow line.
The bottom line is thaI America
does not (lCImit five-star generals
10 dictate how it wages war.
Dugon's reckless rhetoric, which
promptcrl hi s public sack lng,

demonsuales oncr. again the

10 civilians-- e'IeII his commander

the military.
Before advocating assassinaIiOll
of Iraqi despoI Saddam Hussein by

So when Dugan wmed bimself
into an unguicled missile th.t
threalened President Bush's
strategy in the Pmian Gulf, he had
togo.
But there is a down side to
Dugan's dismissal, which will have
a chilling effect on other senior
military officers who sometimes
supplement official ~hannels of

necessitY for political resuainlS 00 inc:ItieC.
massive bombi r.g of Baghdad,
Dugan would 11.":... done well to
consider that in doing so he was
placing himself in the line of 6.....
Someone should have reminded
Dugan of how Presidenl Harry
Trur.;an showed Gen . Douglas
MacArthur how the cow ale the
cabbage.
Truman ofumissW MacArthur in
1951 for insubord,"a~JII during the

Korean War.
MacArthur mi stakenly betieved
.)0

war was too importanlto leave

ioformation.
It is as if the edminislr81ion
arrogantly expects Am.rican~ '"
su pport with their ble"'; and
treasure military operations they
are told nothing abouL

Dai/J EgyptilJlI
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Spring 1990 GPAs I)f SlU<: Athletes

Race

Men

WOITIC-i.

BB-Men

BS-Women

FB--MEN

N
57

GPA
N
GPA
N
GPA
N
GPA
N
2 09 +_14-+_2_.60_+--_8+_2:.....0:...:6:..-j-..-:6-+-=2.....
.7-1--.:.35

57

2.20

14

2.51

8

2.12

6

2.38

35

GPA
2.04
2.20
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15th Anniversary Special! I
one prime rib (stanclard) dinne,..
I Purchase
and receive anothe,' one for $5. Coupon'

~~~~--+-::...::+-=:::=:~~:~:.:~·:~9~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~.~~ L -

lrequired. Resen·ations Recomm ended
Coupon expires September 29, 1990.

Open at 5

TGPA

,-

~~~~~.ca~s~ian~__-+_1~84~~2~.~~~1~1~1+-~~
"~90~i. -=3-+~2~.6~5~~9~~
. 2~.9~2~~7~6+~2.70

Caucasian

184

2.74

'11

2.93

3

~.66

9

2.85

76

offense. a recommendation is made
ihat !he student-athleoc be willi held
from P' .:tic.:.

I r tile ab:icnces continue, a

recommendation is made lllat !he
athlete be withheld from

competition.

The report by the athletic
deoanment indicaLOd lIIat the 57
bla..!r. males iIlat panic,pated ill
SIU-C inlClCOllcgiate allllctics las!
spring carried a collective grade
point a"crage of 2.09 for that

semester. In the same semester,
Caucasian male student·alhletcs
posted a 2 :65 GPA and
international male student-athletes
m:onIed a 2.89 GPAAs a group, male student-a1hIcICs
a..,.agcd a 2.54 GPA comparod to
female student-alllietes at SI U :with ' GPA of 2.87 for spri ~
1990
1>e
of SIU-C's student I
ar • u; ted a 2.70 GPA for ttl..
spn Ii Iiml.
Black ma le SI"dent-athlet es
participaling in baskethall and
football recorded IIIc worst GPAs.
Blac k males in Ihe baskelball
program had a 2.06 GPA for spri ng
1990 and those in the football
program had a 2.04 GPA flll'Spring
1990.
An an:Jysis of 39 black football
playcss' individual transC,ipts from
spring 1990 showed lllat ooc-lIIird
of diose students failed to maintain
a 2.0 GPA during ~"" term. Sf,me

-

and Sunday

--

2.72

GRADES, from Page 1- athletes 10 I:'" snJd)
. - Bandy
said. ''Tht ooly ore IhaI
really
fcree the .. 10 gt, is ......:-oech.", ,
Beca" , . of . Ihr drapping
attend""",' . 1 • •l> l ~tic study halls
the Acadr;m:c Advisory Board
proposed a set of standards for
attendance
which
were
implemented dlis fall.
The standards require entering
freshmen, entering transfers and
continuing student-athletes widl a
GPA of 2.25 or lowe.r to attend a
mir,;mum of six hours of study hall
per weelc.
Reruming swdent-a!hlelcs willi "
GPA of less !han 2.0 and enterirlg
freshmen who do not meet NCAA
Propos ition 48 standards are
required to attend lIIe entire study
hall session Ihrec night per week.
Failure to attend sUJdy hall will
result in a written warning to the
student-alll icte and coach on lIIe
fir sl offense. On the sr,.;.;ond

m.· Closed

of the students did not rraintain .2.0 GPA while taking Jr..ss !han 12

hoars or -.vhi le
repeP-tillg courses ,t-.cy had
Jlre"iry.loly failed.
Four of !he nine .Dlack males on
the track !Cam fail,..: to cam • 2.0
GPA during !he'Spring 1990 term.
Two trends lIIe report showed
were that black male athletes
"generally perform very well
.lC3demical!y in their early years in

semest~r =r(.o~t

Beautiful, Bealthy
Pap:ia
- AKC registered
- Vaccinated
-Wormed

-:ollcge" and "in their later
,e.<terS, African AnlClican male
hl<
have a substantial number
Irng gr.Jfles, incomplete grades
. nil .V (withdraw) grades."

~f f:..

'"There may be a correlation
between th:se st udents' poor
acacmic performance and !he end
of their eligibility LO compete in
sports. but more studies sllO'J ld be
done," !he report stated.
Gradualion ralCS of S IU-C's
black male srudenl-alhletes are also
di sturbin g to the athleti c
department, lIIe report iadiC!iCd.
Th e report s howed Ihat black

male student-athl etes sciduf!l
graduate and arc not making
satfsraclory progress towards
grlY.Iuation.

MINORITY, from Page 1' serving Ihese groups.
Debhie Wa lton, coordinator of
the Emerging Leaders Program,
said SIU-C is dolng a good job.
The Emerging Leadets Program,
which stalled Spring 1990, helps
minority students (XqlIR to a<stIIIlC
leadership roles in campus
crganization, Walton said.
" It is nc:cessary to track progress
of students for futme programs,"
Walton said.
She said !he program has already
seen success a/I::r one semester.
"Studentwise, compared to 0Ihcr

The amount allocated to minority
programs at the meeting equals
$5'/0,385. The....,.. a;ded are:
• Minority rClr.ntion . which
received $269,650.
• The Illinois Grad""", Minority
Incent;vc Program and !he lUinois
Consortium for Educational
Opportunity Program requested
$86,735.
• The adv&.ncing minority
participation wl.ich requests to fund
a scholarship program which
tatgets minorities and women in !he

of

minority students 10 develop as

institutions, we have a fairl)'

engineering, science, agriculture,
and teacher education. Their total
request was $214,000.
TIle newest initiatives outlined
by !he report ae:
• Pilot programs implemented
by !he Collcge of Business and !he

student Icadels and scholars.
• The Black Togetherness

representative percent of minority
students," Bryson said.

Monetary support was given to
minority programs by !he Board of
Trustees when they approved
expanded program requests.

under-represented

areas

College of Education aimed at
enhancing the achievement of
minority undergraduateS.

• The Minority Retention
Recruiunent Program initiated by
lIIe College of Education, with
support from other campus units.

This program sponsors workshops
and activities addressing the
educational and social need , of
minority students.
• The Emerging Leaders
Program dcveIo[JCd by the omcc of
Student D eve lopment to assist

Organization, which coordinates
activities for African American
studen:~

at Brush Tow.rs and
Universi ty Park. More tt,an 600
students were served.

GUARD, from Page 1- - - best wish es of all the people of
Illinois are willi you. "
Also Tue, day, the 1544th
Transporation Company of the
Ill in ois Army National Guard
based in Paris in eastern Illinois
was placed on mollilization aIcrt to
prepare to help u .S. forces in !he
Middle East.
The 136 members of the Paris

unit must be ready for a possible
call-up.
The ir main responsibility,
hauling cargo and military trtlOpS in
trucks. is ;imilar to !he Cairo uniL
The C.airo unit will be on active
duty for 90 days and President
Bush has the auIhorily 10 extaKl!he
initial period for an additional 90
days.

Any further ex tension would

require approval by Congress.
Because of !he order, Thompson
also relinQuish cs all conuel oycr
!he miL .
" The governor h2s say-so in !he
Stale when !hey are called up for
state active duty bUI when the
president calls, lIIat's a different
commander," Roberts said.

COUNCIL, from Page 1
he said he will conlact Bill Hall and
other student leaders today.
Sullivan asked Ihe City Council
not to take action on lIIe proposal
whco students am on break.
Mayc... Neil Dillard said !he cily
tries no t to lake action on any
sUJdcnt ilem while students are on
break and delays pass ing ordin ances in the summer.

Hoffner said Normal has
imposed a similar keg registry
ordinaolCC and OIamp<lign also was
voting on such an ordinance. Two
weekend s ago. 140 unde rage d
drinking arrests were made in lIIe
University of Illinois area, he said.
Bill Hall said he would like the
Liqu or Advisor y Board to hol d
anolher public meeting !O give sl"-

dcnss 8 chance to voice concerrs.
He said students may be at fault
for not getting involved .<ooner.
Crubondale resident Los I';Iupas
said he wants th e ci ty to " quit
pussy-footing around." Pappas said

ir

he was a student serving

undcraged drinkers al a keg party,
he wOl.ld "be opposed 10 hav in g
police drive bY.

UNIVERSITY OF
ILLINOIS
FIGHTING IlLiNI
VS.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
SALUKIS
September 22, 1990
Buses will leave at 8:00 am from Ihe Student Center
circle and will depart Champaign at 8:00 pm.
ROlond Irip $15.00, does not include price of licket.
Sign up now to avoid the rush .
Starting Friday, Sept. 14 sign-up tabl es will be
in Lentz, Grinnell, and Trueblood between dinner
hours_.Addilional tables in Student Center from
Monday, Sept. 17th througt> Thursday, Sept. 20th.
Deadline September 20" 1990 for reservations.

ALL ARE INVITED TO ATIEND!
For more informatilJn call 453-2534

I
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PORK
~EyE'STEAK SPARERIBS
BACON ! FOOD
'liw$39~ uMIT$128 $12,~ FEST
3.S LBS. & DOWN·WHOLE SLAB

z

FAMILY
PAK
3 Ie 7 LB. AVG.-FRESH WHOLE

LB.

PLEASE

GUARANTEED 83%LEAN·S 10 1" l.B.

PICN'ig~~AST APPLES

GROUND

CHUCK

!WHEN I
SATURDAY &
SUNDAY
OCTOBER 13th &
14th, 1990
[WHERE I

I

M'OEr~ 1~§Y
98~ = $1 ~Jj
CAULIFLOWER BR.OCCOLI BARTLETT
PEARS
PAK

EVERY ,,'OUllS

-

SNOWHITE

BAG
SWEET & JUICY

t;ROWN

TENDER, LARGE, BUNCH
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88~
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-
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FiR?.

FROZEN CONCENTRATE

SIU
ARENA· CARBONDALE
I WHY I
To allow the Southern
IUlnols community the
opportunity to sample
many different types of
food, AND ACQUIRE

HOMEBEST '

or

HUNDREDS
DOLLARS
WORTH OF
MANUFACTURERS'
COUPONS.

Country Fair cares
about your kids!

I AWAKE ORANGE EDY'S PREMIUM TOMBSTONE THIN
_ BEVERAGE
CRUST PIZZA

ISEC99

59(;

I

\
)

1

) YOUR
CHOICE

IS COMING
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su~rviK'd
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o
2>$5

QT_

12

R

chJld

C:.I~

for children

aaet
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SEVEN DAYS A WEEKI

INCH
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cashiers will match it on the spot.

r1~imes Square Discount Liquors
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l.~~L
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-.
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Introduction to the Bible
A class presenting an understandable
yet scholarly approach to biblical stl·dies.
Class begins September 25, and there
after every other Tuesday,
Student C~!lter - Activity Room B 7:00 - 8: 15 pm
For more informatioll call : 457-5105

Elections are Back!
Renovations, Including a new floor, ceiling
and skylights In the south wing of the

Unlv(lrally Mali are expected to be
cOmpleted by mid-November.

Business at 'mall still good
despite ·recent 'construction
By Phyllis Coon
StaffWriI.r

!

DuS!, noise. inconvenienl parlcihg
- all arc the downside of progress
at the Uni"crsilY Mall.
Anyone shopping al the mall in
the last six n.onL'Is is sure 10 have
no ticed r.ot only Ihe rubble of
falling buildings I,ke Fireslone
nurth of the mall, b~1 also !he walls
covering whal used 10 be stores.
Enough of the negative because
what has been done inside the mall
including new lighting and Oooring
has brighlCnod an outdated intcrio<.
BUI even with all
ch.oos of
construction. one general manager
said business still is good.
''The construction hasn't helped
us. but because of all the specials
we have run blUiness has stayed
aboul Ihe same: Mike Radlke.
general manager of The Pasta
House Co .• said.
Many peonle still come to the
mall just 10 sec whal changes have
been made. he said.
Some stores may have lower
business. but he said he doubl' it is
boeause of the construction.
"There are slow timc.c:; it's just
the way busir.ess is: R&Jtke said.

Being prepared wilh whal In
during the COII5IruCIion and
the promotions, including an all'you-ean-eal special. has worked
weD, he said.
" I haven' I heard any merchants
say 'il's Killing me:" Radlke said.
"You have t'l be an optimist aboul
iL Everyone should do finc as long
as it is done by Chrislmas liJce il is
supposed 10 be:
All of the CUSlUmcrs thai Radtke
said he lalked to have been
positive.
"When they are leaving I 3£10
Ihcm if L'ley enjoyed !hei" meal and

'

expect

r try to ask lhcm someL'1ing about
the construction," Radllc:e ~id.

If they had a complaint it was
usually about the no ise or the
inconvenient parking. he s ..id.
"One thing a 101 of people have
said is 'they shouldn'l have taken
the fountain out,· .. Rad:kc sai d.
"The cuslOmClS and merchar,lS said
the construction needod 10 be done.
and it's being done in a timel y
fashion."
One person who said she still
goes 10 the mall quite often is Lisa
O'Brien, senior in radio tclcl·ision.
"The construction has" 't
bOIhercd me." 0 'Brien said. "Whar

surprised me was thai they have
",apaged 10 keep everYlhing

clean:
The new slores will probably
bring her 10 the mall more often.
she said.
"Right now I don'l think !he mall
has a lot of stores, and it is just
beginning to e Apand," O'Brien
said.
Constr uction a lso has not
affected Bob Hassell's three-timesa-week visit to the mall. he said.
"I like 10 browse around. and the
new stores will giv,; me more

percenl in August after gaining 0.5
pcra:nlthe month before.
For the fUSI eighl months of !he
year, inflation al!he COIlSIo'1lCr level
rose al an annualized flIIe of 6.2
percenl. up from a lale of 4.8
percenl for the same period las~
year.

"There's no relief in
sight. Things are
going to get worse
before they get
better. '
-{;ynlhia laMa
EconomiSIS had expecl&d
inflalion 10 heal and many said
prices arc liJcely !o continue rising
in the near fUlure. Last wcek the
governmenl reponed a 1.3 percenl
ri se in producer prices. which
indicales higher prices down the
economic pipeline.
" There's no re lief in sight.
Things are going 10 gel worse
before Ihey gel beller. " said
Cynlhia Latla. an economi sl al

for

Undergraduate Student Government F.JectiQm
Starts September 17,
9::09 .am! , '.
at the usC office
3rd floor
Student Center
536-3381

lhings 10 Cio," Hassell , a junior in
cinema and phoWgraphy, said.
But Kim GoIis, 5a1ior in 5p('CCh
communication, said she does nO(
think the new stores will r~l her out

to the mall marc. Golis said she
goes to the mall abou: o nce a
month.
"I don'llike the conslruCtion. but
as long os it's going 10 benefit the
cO'1lmunily it's all ri ghi ," Goli s
said.
Detouring Lraffic and having to
go into different ntrances are two
oomp!aints Golis had.
Steve Hoffner. Carbondale city
manager. said the construction is on
'>Chodule.

P.ersian Gulf oil price increases felt in U.S.;
consumer prices up 0.8 percent in August
WAS!llNGroN (UP!) - Higher
oil C'>. IS from the Per;ian Gulf
crisis sent consumer prices up a
sharp 0.8 percenl in August. the
highesl level since January an~
twice the month-earl;", gain. the
Labor Dopanmcot said 1L "!day.
The govern men I said a sharp
,'piUm in pctroleum-lYJSed enesgy
prices. fueled by Iraq's Aug. 2
invasior. of Kuwail and the
s ubsequenl U.S.-led mililary
r.. ponse and U.N. lrading
sallctions. were responsibJe for
more than lwo-fifths of !he overall
price increase ir. Ihe Consumer
Price Index.
Gasoline price; rose 7.6 percenl
in August and fuel oil prices soored
15.4 percen· . Prices allhegas
pumps were 16.1 Jl"I'CCnt higher os
of August than at !he end 01 19&9
bUI remained 11.5 percenl below
thcirpcak of March 19&1.
The advances for gasoline. fuel
oil and overall energy prices were
the greatesl , ince Jan.:ary when a
brutal cold spell senl energy prices
skyrocketing.
Ex ci.ding Ihe often volatile
energy prices. inflation rose 0.4

Petition Pick-Up

DMass,R.
l/McGraw Hill. in Lexinglon.

~'4
~Mrflll
fj

II ,

Although many economists ~
a pessimistic short-tenn economic
~
view, not all agree thai higher oil
prices will pusIl!he eronomy inoo a
prolonged inflationary environmenL
" I think there is relief in sigh!."
said Jerry Jonlon. chief economisl
"'-ftl
al First InterstalZ Bancorp. in Los
UtI UQ
iI " ..7
Angeles. "After the Mideast crisis
passes. we're looking al inflation
next )'Ci: to come in lower than this
u ..
year."
"Our waXing assumption is that
lYewman' catholic Student Center
the Midcasl crisis will be over in
715 SoU th W. .. :
the nexi couple of Dlor.~'Is and oil
prices will fall back inle the $20
iIIIe would be pleased if you would W(~I
range. Thatwillbeaccompaniodby
your native dr~s and bring it sample of a
a minor irnagc of this run-up."
Ii.tte ~ d fr
.
There 'Nere signs of in Ihe
avola.oo
om your country to share
govemmenl's repon thai inOaticn
at the reception which follows the Mass.
cased slighlly during I~e past
However. if it is inconvenient for you to do
month.
either or both of these. don·t let that keep
Although shelter costs advancod
d bri
frl d
0.7 percenl in August. the rise was
you away .•. a.n
ng your en s.
less than thai oi!he lwo preceding
We are eager to Join wJth you in
months. Food prices alsu rose in
celebrating the rich tradition of Catholic
August bul ala lesser pace U>_OI L'le
Christianity among Asian peoples.
IWO preceding 1IlOII,!I}s" •••• • ••••••••"~""WI...~.....""'B.!IIJ!I!i!il""'B.!""'~."-'~I!'I'I'-

S••"..a_y,. I!.e.,.r'l
at ,,:....."'.

aSznngton

..
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Hussein facing air embargo, lu.N. report: Gulf crisis
possible split in leadership I hurting world economy
United Press Intcrnational Nine Western European nations
called Tacsday for an air embargo
of Iraq to tighten enforcemenl of
U.N. ·mandaled econo",ic san·
ctions against Baghdad. while the
reported resignation of a senior
aide to Saddam Hussein sparked
speculation of a splil within the
Iraqi leadership over the Persian
Gulf crisis.
Al a meeting in Paris, defense
and foreign minislers of lhe
Western European Union called for
action to prevenl flights reaching
Iraq in violation of the embargo as
soon as possible and urged the
U.N. Securily Council to urgenUy .
adopt similar measures.
The WEU, which consisIs of the
12 European Community members
minus Greece. Denmark and
Ire land . al so agreed 10 extend '
cooperation of member nations to
affecting possible ground and air
troops lhey mighl deploy in the
Persian Gulf region. said a
SlalCmcnl issued ::t the end of the

.:alled lhe meeling of Weslern
European Union foreign and
def}'nse mini·.ters as parI of his
response to the violation by Iraqi
troop.; of the French Ambassador's
residence in Kuwail Fl iday during
which three French civi!ians were
seized and the building _ sack<:d.
Most of the 'lIEU Ifoembers with
the exceptions of W''''l Germany
and Luxembourg already have
naval units in the gulf. France
currenUy is the ""..ting chairman
of the organi23tion.
A meeting
WEU defense and
foreign minisler.;' in Paris Aug. 2:
concelllnltd on coordinaling naval
forces of member countries in the
gulf.
The WE1J was founded in 1948.
Bul il was virtually moribund for
many years until the mid· 1980's
when it co· ordinaled European
naval forces belping to keep vital
Persian Gulf shipping lanes open
during the Iran· Iraq war.
Cairo Radio ICpOI1<d Iraqi troops
wit~ tanks had SCI up new camps

or

childhood friend of Saddam
Hussein and a former interior
minisler. resigned his POSl " for
health reasonSalhirown rc.p:sl."
The govemmer.t-run O3ily AI
Waqaic aI Iraqia (Iraqi facts) gave
no other details, but one WeslCm
diplomat said be was forced out for
opposing the Ir-..qi leader's policy
on KuwaiL
The diplomat's resignation was
lhe first from the ranks of
Saddam's senior aides since' Iraq
invaded Kuwail Aug. 2.
II also came a day afla' Defense
Secretary DiCk Cheney fired Air
Force Chief of Staff Michael
Dugan for " poor judgment" in
publicly discussing U.S. bombing
plans. Dugan said in an interview
lhe plans specifically targeled
Saddam.
In Cairo, an Egyptian Foreign
Ministry soun:e familiar with Iraqi
polilics said lhere were aJso
divisions over policy toward
Kowail among Saddam's other key
aides including Iraqi Foreign

rr:ecting.
The Paris meeting was held a

near a number of foreign
diplcmalic premises in Iraq-

Minister Tariq Aziz. son-in-law
Hussein Kamel and Taha Yassin

short time after the French Navy
announced lhal lhe navies of
France. Britain, lhe Netherlands
and Italy have reached an accord
on dividing up geographical areas

occupied Kuwail. including lhe
U.S. Embassy. which is among a
handful of countries re fusing 10
sh Ul down ils diplomalic
representation.

Ramadan, deputy premier and head
of the powerful militia of the ruling

of respon sib ility among their

An Iraqi newspaper reported

warsh ip:; enforc ing the embargo on
Iraq.
President Fran co is Milwrrand

Tuesda y lhal senior Iraqi
Revolulion Command Council
member Saadoun Shaker, 51 , a

GENEVA (UPI)- HigberoiJ
prices caused by die Gulf aisis
will, if sustained, reinforce a
world economy slide inlo
' m:essioo, aa:onIinglO.11 UtriII:d
• .
·~;ruesday.
.N. tqlOII.iofdle~

0

~

~

Saudi olflcials said

8,000 Kuwaitis

an estimaled

ned across the

border since Iraq opened the
crossing on Salurday. bUl thaI
KuwaiLimen wcrebcingdetaincd.
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fries. cole slaw and hush
puppies.
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cocktail sauce.
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Baalhisl Party and izzallbrahim.

OOIlSlitulion," Melone said.
VanDermeer will presenl the
official NOW posilion on the
prqxiety of judicial selection based
on poIilical ideology.
" David Souter has a record that
reveals he is not a (riend to
women 's rights, minority rights.
lesbian and gay rights and the
rights of lhe individual vs. the
stale,"
VanDerM~er
said.
"Women's lives and die most basic
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - constitu.tional and civil rights are
"I'm going to suggCSlthe senate on the line here."
National Organization for Women;
VJCira will provide a synopsis of
and Norman Vieira, professor of judiciary committee has a perfecl
righl to ask him his general view currenl thoughl 00 the confirmation
law.
Darrell Dunham. professor of law on how one interprets the process of U.s. Senate members.

:

J" .

the council's deputy chairman.

51:;\1:001) I)I:AI.S Ttll:
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Thur;,..1av ill Lesar Auditorium at and representative for the institute.
will moderate the evenL
the SchOOl of Law.
Special Pages Ed"or
Melo ne will discuss lhe
Speakers al the evenl will be
Discussion of politics and the Alben Melone. professor in historical aspects of previous
science ;
Cass Supreme
Court
nominee
njnfumation. hcar\ngs of justices to political
the V.S. Supreme Coon will be the VanDcrMCCl, presidenl of Shawnee oonfirr.lation hearings.
focus of a symJXJsium on campus
whil e lhe Senal e Jud ic iary
Three SIU-C faculty will be among the speakers
Comm iltee Confirmation hearings
in the political symposium at 7 p.rn. Thursday in
of Judge David H. Souter is in the
publ ic consciousness.
Lesar Auditorium at the School of Law.
The Rutherford Insti tute of SIU.
a studcm chit plCr of the nalio nal
coal ition of Christian auomeys. IS
spo nsori ng the symposium ,
" Po litics in th e Judi c ial
Confinnation Process," at 1 p.m.

tendencies and pose serious
policy conundrums for oilimpoiIing oounfries.'<-'"
OnlY'dIe f.,." ~izing
CCClDomies of East 'Asia and

exiIIiIIJ~_iIIeonben

.
. .......... ani!
"clll1iDcy marilee. -due ;'to
. _~ .
'
bit ·

Judicial confinnation hearings to be debated
By Marl< F. Barnett

'recession (and) die events in die
Midd1e East wiD reinforce lbese

a bed of ric>, green beans.
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(R)
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2. THE TWO JAKES
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WISI. SUft, EX. FIICY RED &GOiaD

DELICIOUS APPLES

¢

canma IIIGDS BEEF, BONELESS
ROUND SftAK
WAS

$3.29LB$

LB.

LB.
~:-;: 71~ ~ LA...cE~. .. ..
~

-

,

-

""

COCA COLA
24 PK/12

$

oz.

9

S,.ICK BUftER
LB.
QRTS.

L WIT\-~

3U PER COUPON & ADDITIONAL $Z5.00 PUR .

PRICES GO-O-D-TH-R-U~SA~T~.,S~EP~T.~22~
, 1:" :':":~CJ.~RIGHT
9
TO LIMIT. NO SALES TO DEALERS
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Career Day '90 disrupted by protest against FBI
ernhamtssing. "

MAPP members
protest FBI booth,
campus recruitment

REPRESENTATIVES FROM
the FBI were unaware of th e
demonsttation unti1 itlllO": eci 10 the
ballroom.
"They'''';.st trying 10 get a little
notificMion," said Greg Cappeua. a
speciai agent from the FBI who
was n:cruiIing at Career Day. ',-"1
them have their fun."

By leslie CoIp
and Chrtsttna Han
Stall Write",

Not everyone who aucnded
Career Day '90 was IooJcing foc a

THE PROTESTERS them -

job.

selves were in violation of
Univemty "'gu\alions that do DOt
a1Iow signs on sticks 10 be carried
in the Student Center. said Doug

MID AMERICA Peace Project
mem bers protested recruiting by
the FBI at Career Day Tuesday

Daggell. assistant director of
Student Centtc oper.IIions.

morning.
"TIIey' re professional killers,"
said Amit Srivastava, president of
MAP!'. "We want the FBI off this

"The

campus."
THE PROTEST reflected
MAPP' s belief that the FBI is
linked to criminal activi ties.
Srivastava sai1 FBI agents ace
munleR:n. commit bwgJaries and

ore imIoIved ... poIiIicaI saboIage.
"be FBI has brokm into homes
without search warrants and
suppressed movemcots. sueb as
those of Eanh First!. said Drew

Hmdricks. a member of MAPP.
THE

DEMONSTRA nON

reduce emissions from the 40
flICI<ri:s by 9.4 million poonIs by
Deamber 1993.
The reducti<'os lmOtmt 10 only a
fC3Clion of 2 .4 billion pounds of

toxic or cancer-causing air
poIIUIanIS that wen: ceIcased across
the country in
rttCDI <bra

1988. the

m ~s!

available.

Ho weve r. Reilly said the 40
facUities cov~red by the
agreements wen: the worst of the
182 indusuial plants nationwide

11IE PRO'J"£SJntS will meet
Student Center. The prok~ then n__eeI
with Hlney Welch. vice pn:sideot
inside to the t.l1room car..- Day boOthS.
of Student Affairs. and FBI
STUDENTS WATCHED as protesting things like this for iqJieasui_ on 11nnday 10 discuss their conccms. Doggca said.
proICSIerS waved signs. beal 011 a
scvenoI yeas oow."
drum and plS3ed out Dyers IeIIing
MAPP members bave not
OTHER STUDENTS felt
about their cause.
docided 011 specific concerns they
"I'm with them." said Mike differauly.
would raz 10 have addn:soed • die
Donow. a graduate student in
"It's an insult," said Steve meeIin& but they will DOlIICCCpt
public administration. " It's
WhiaingtOU. a doc:IDraI student in an)' FBI aauitmcot on campus.
legitimate. Students have beel!
computer
seicacc.
"It's Heoti:bSllid

MAPP members demonstrate agaInst FBI
recrultPlent on campus Tuesday outside the
began at the oath cotrnnce 19 the
Student Center and then moved 10
the ballroom where Career Day
was taking place.

·'FBI. you can't hide. We charge
you with homicide." chanted the

group.

identified by the EPA as posir.g the

The plants are in California,
gmveol <3lCeI" risks 10 people who Connecticut, Delaware. Georgia,
livencarby.
Illinois. Indiana. Louisiana.
The mos t health-threatening Michigan. North Carolina, Obio,
plant - a Texaoo facility at Port Pennsylvania, Tennessee. Texas
Neches. Texas - po<ed a lifetime and West Vuginia.
cancer risk of one in 10 for the
The largest cuts will come
maximum exposed individual. EPA General EIectric's Two facilities at
policy generally caIls for limiting MOllnt Vernon. Ind., .. bere
individual cancer risk from IOxic methylcoe chloride emissions ...
air poI1U1ion 10 I in I million.
to be r~duced by 6.1 mill;on
Reilly declined 10 talk ~bout poun<Is i year; die Texaco pId •
specific cancec risk estimates for Port Neches. Texas. a butadiene
any of the 40 plants. but told reduction of 1.2 million pounds
reporters. " When I first saw the annually; and two Occidental
risk numbers. I found them facilities at Deer Pad<. TC<8S, IOIaI
reductions of ethylene dichloride
shocIcin~."
. ;
The rune .;omparues Jllvoived are emissions of 449,370 pounds per
Dow 0>emicaI. ''OVeriI1k 13 plants; year.
Occidcolal, eight pIa.'IJs; Goodyear,
Reilly said the agceemcnlS ' "
General Elecmc and BASF. four important because they ropreseoU
pl1!nlS each; Exxon, Texaco and voluntary efforts by industry to
Reichbold. each willi two plants; cooperae with tile government in
and Texas Pe trochemical. one eliminating serious pollution·
re\ad hcaI:h riSs.
plant

Scientists use infrared to watch ozone hole
WASHINGTON (1)P1) Scientists 1t:pOTIed Tuesday they
have delCCW! an ozone hole
developing over die South Pole a
month earlier than previously
JlOSSl"ble by usin~ salclIite meIhods
thal work without sunlight
National O:.eanir; and Atruosphelk Administration ..,....archers
saifi they used in frared Ii.ght
sounding datA from two polarorbiting satdlites 10 examine ozone
depleticn over the AnJarctic from
Aug. 20 IC Sept. 10.
Image s produced by NOAA' s
computer .;;-odiysis of the satellite
daIa show the area encomplS3ed by
the ozone hole grew ~vely

was

odIcr)N3Y."

Chemical plants to reduce toxins
WASHINGTON (UPT! - Nine
cbernicaI comp<nies. an\icipoDlg a
new clean air law. ~....ve pledged an
80 percent cut in toxic emissions
from 40 of the nation's ..orst·
polluting plants. EPA Admin·
is trator W i lliam Reilly said
Tuesday.
Reilly said the companies have
signed volunWy 8gJtlCDlCDts with
the Environmental Protection
Agency that promise they will

demonsuation

disrupting the prognuns at Careec
Day." Daggett said. ., wanted them
10 channel their concerns in some

larger over the tlJree.wock period.
On Aug. 22. the hole appeared 10
cover "boU1 one· tenth of th~
A."1\..aic. By Sept. 10. the hole had
growll to cover nearly the entire

continmL
However. informat ion on the
exxt amount of depletion in the
region and how the thinning
compares with past seasons will
JI(!t be available for another two or
thn:e weeks. said r~~.as Pyke Ir..
die agency's assistan, administralOr
for satellite and information
SI'fVices.
Scienlis lS have thought the
seasonal depiction of the proteCtive
ozone layer SIaI1C<.' in IaJe AugusI.

but that hunch bad never been

diroctIy ..,nfmned. Until now. die
Antarctic o zone hole - whicb
usually Jeaebes its maximum sizJe
in October - could not be
observed until about Sept. 20.
y.. hen the pole' s !>rief season of

daylight begins.
" This is the f11Sl time we have
been able 10 actua1ly ..,. the ozone
hole as it begins to open." Pyke
!aid.
"Good" ozone. found natuJalIy
in the upper aunospbere. fornu a
layer that shields Eanh from !he
sun's ul,,"vlOlet rays. wbich can

skin cancer and CIher """.JIb
problems.
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ARNOLD'S MARKET

A1112pk PepsI Products.._•• _•••.2for'6.00
PraIrie Farms 2% . " , -___...$1.791ga1.
ChoIce Round Steak-•.____•.$1.9911b.
field Smoked Ham •• _. _ _._oo...,.$4.1!t11b.

Pine
Pub
Wednesday is

REGGAE nlIE
MiDer Ute 8tIs•.••••••$l.OO
Meyers's Rum ..........$1.50

C8U9C

Swamp Water ......... ....$1.00
Hula Ball ......... ......... .. $1.25
Red Stripe .. ...... ...... ... .$1.75
Must be 21
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Syphilis rate in U.S. is at highest level sinct~ 1940s
BOSTON (UPf) - Syphilis has
risen 10 lIS higbeM level since 1949
in the United Stales. with Ihe
resurgence of the venereal disease
Slrilcing blacks haJest, governmenl
researchers reported Tuesday.

After decrusing in the early
1980s. Ihe overall rale of Ih e

sexually transmitted disease
u~6 1 ~~I~I~5

and 1989 . with Ihe incidence
disproportionalely high among
blac.l: women and blac.I: men and in
Ihe Soulh and the DistricI of
Columbia. the resean::hers said.
The trends in syphilis transmission during the 1980s arc

cannot survive 1011g outside th e
human body ""I can quicldy travel
throughout the body after being
nmsmined through sexual conJacL
In earl y stages. syphilis causes
sores on sexual~ .
If left untrealed. the disease can
lead 10 various syrDpI ""s including
lymph node en1atgomem, fatigue.
headaches. ski n ra ~h('~ .:iJ1d joint
pain.
Rolfs and N<sicasillma fo un d
great va riability in syphilis case
rates, with lile lowest incidence In
MidwesL Grem Plains and Rock v
MountaJO~ :;1.31CS and highest In
South.

"The overall rate of STO's increased 61 percent from 1985 to '89
"likely 10 be importanl indicalOrs
of changes in sexual behavior "
affccling the course of the human
immunodeficiency virus. Oi HlV,
which causes AIDS, said Roben
Rolfs and Allyn Nalcashima of ,""
fedelal Cern"rs for Disease Conu,,1
in AIlanIa.
While syphilis rales amoog nonHispanic white men dropped 59
percenl belween 1982 and 1989 ,
and rales for white women
remained low and changed lillie.
'lie rale for blacks jumped 132

percenl from 1985 10 1989 . Ihe
rc<ear::hers reported in the loumal
of the American Medical

A..s..<:ociation.
Syphilis among black women
increased from 36 cases per
100,000 people in 1~5 to 99 cases
in 1989. while for blac.l: men. Jberc
was an increase from 71 cases per
100,000 10 147 cases during the
same period.
By Cl nlraSI. lhe syphi li s
incidence among white men 'Nas
3.2 cases per 100,000 people in

1989 - aboul 46 times less than
for b!ac" men - and :!bout 1.9 per
100.000 for white women. or onefIftieth the rate for bI.ack women.
·· IncideGc.e raLeS for Hispanics
were inlen!1cdiate between raleS [or
whites and lhose for blacks," the
sludy said . wilh rales in 1989
standing al 10 cases per 100.000
population for Hispanic women
and 27 cases per 100.000 for

Hispanic men.
Syphilis is caused by a bacterium
called Treponema pallidum which

FDA askes for proof of plaque-fighting claims
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The
Food and Drug Administration
Tuesday asked all makers of
UlOIhpasteS and mouthwashes 10
submil scientific proof to back up
claims lbal their producIs combat
~p1aque.

PIaq,,~ is a SIicky film of food
debri,; and other material thaI
~1IiIds up OIl tceIh, promoting the

t.:Ioria growth.

SIIIdies Ihow plaque is diIcct1y
liDked 10 cIcw:IopmcuI ol caviIies

and to ,in,ivitis, a painful
~ oldie JIIIIDS 1bIl can
I:od to IDOIb losL

TOOIhpasles contain abrasives
that manufacturers contend can
scrape away plaque, while
mouthwash manufacturers claim
their products thwan plaque
througb microbe-fig htin g or
cbcmical aaivity.
Under federal law, stalements
that dental products can fight
plaque and gum disease coostibJle
drug claims llecaII.e !bey deal widt
!be treatment or preve ntion of
disease and becauge they affect die
_ o r func!;oo of die body.
Therefore, tbe safety and
c:tfccIiw:noss ol such products must

be demonstraled. die FDA said.
More than IwO years ago, the
FDA senl lellers 10 several
loolhpasle ond moulhwash
manufacturers, including the
producers of Listerine. Plax and
Viadent, threalening regulalory
action unless they proved their
claims that die products oould help
reduce plaque. FDA spoJceswoman
Bonn., Ailanan said the agency is
still
working with Ihose
IOanulaclurers to sellle the
problem, and they mighl still be
subject 10 regulaIOry aeIion.
Supporting data musl be

Scientist finds better way to make
hens lay healthier and tastier eggs
CmCAGO (UP!) - It made
sense 10 Robert Brown wbea be
fust tbou,ln six years ago tbot •
happier o'ticten would lay a tastier

egg.

The problem is. il COSIS mate 1D
keep a cbit.'b:n bappy than it does
to just keep ;1, So Brown had to
.'igure _ bow !be famer could
keep !bote beDs Uppy and .till
make a profit on die pnx:as.

His answe. was a marketing
c:oncepl caJIed Nest Eggs - eggs
laid by frec..range cbictr..lIS fed a
chemical-fico: diet and ~ as
l1li QUa- cut,

ccoIoP:aDY somd.

better-wting a1wmative
IIIdiIiooal eggs.

to

The ew are produced under

conttact with Brown's Food
Animal Concerns 1iust.
All are laid by hens 1Iw bave
me run ol tbo:ir barn or barnyard
and none gets cbemicals or
pesIicides in iIs feed.
"The result is ~ eggs with
plump yolks, firm whites that
aren't runny and thick sbells,"

Brownsaid.
"Eggs produced Ibis way also

tasIe b<tIer...

By 00III!lISt, Brown said, "nearly
all the eggs available in our
S!~ are produced by huge
factory operations where die hens
are caged. confined 10 extremely
small spaces and are often
drugged"

eggs for Nest Eggs. his farm near
Forreston, m., says his frte.range
chickms take Ihree urnes the bam
space Ihey would if Ihey were
caged.

They also get a special diet made
up mostly of farm-ground wbole
soybeims ond com. a feed that COSts
subslanlially more than a norm."

Those conditions, he said, fowlclicl.
"]!JSI1ikc we say, 'You are wII8l
bensto--"
you caI,' an egg is what die chicken
As a result, some producers eaIS, " WuhbcIIa said.
rouIineIy pulllJlibiolics and 0Ibef
"The resull is in the la.te. My
eggs _ beIIer."
dnJgs in their cbi.:ten feed.
Consumers
obviously are willing
OIbcr.":d a-:ucide to pre_I
to shell OUI extra cash, whether for
IIics from brtedin& in die chicIten animal
rights concerns or simply
droppinp """'" die cages.
Brown said he haIched die Nest for die promise of heaer IaSIe.
die fact Nest Eggs co>!
Eggs ICbcme in 1984 ".,..,...., we at Despile
least S I per dozen more than
knew Iypica1 egg faaorie:; are ''''Y "regular" eggs. sales bave been
bard OIl die hem and because we
booming.
~ to ckmonsIrarc 1bIl famcrs
Lasl year more than 700,000
could make a healthy profil
producing eggs according 10 dozen Nest Eggs were produced
and sold, compared with 94,000
FAcrs human -.dards." Brown
dozen as recently as 1~7.
said.
Bmwn says aboul 5.75 biUioo
The price of bumane Jrealment, eggs of all Iypes are produced
however. is more than (,Ncken amually in the Uniled Sl8Jes.
feed.
PIIil Wubbena, who produces

su bmitl ~d wilh;n six months.
Failure 10 produce such proof oould
lead 10 Ihe FDA requ iring Ihe
manufacturer 10 drop the claims.
Phil~p WeinllllUb, a spo1cesman
for the American Dental
Association in Chicago, said his
group welcomes the FDA's la!esl
slep. saying il should create "a
level playing field" for a group of
produas Ihal many conswners now
find confusing.
The dental group has given its
seals of approval 10 three antiplaque produas - LisIt:rine, Pt:ridex.1IlII Vi-Jobr. generic rinse.

A University student was
arrested and chaoged widt failing 10
yield to a pedestrian Monday
evening, University Police said.
Police observed loshua P.
Hemmelgarn, 19, 607 E. Parle SL
'137 , pass belween IwO cars ,
which were stopped and waiting
for a pedestrian. aI the cross walk
on Grand Avenue in fronl of the
Recreation CerI'.er, po1ice said.
Hemmelf.3!YI po.>1.ed his drivers
license and is 10 appear in coon on
Oct. 10.

18I'.-..........,...
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MYS7ERY COUPON
75 ¢ Off any lunch
Also available:
Heart HealOly \llenu

Only 300-S00 calories

Murd* Sihoppin; Center
457..:313

Expires SepL 29. 1990

"Made from Sc:t.'Ch in 1he ~

Sun Roofs
and
Glass Tinting

produce _ _ and predispose die

• Lifetime Warranty

• Guaranteed as long as
you own your car

.~

~

Call Steve Rishel

~o(618)867-2549

IU'S SMORGASBORD

Briefcase rentals
to help improvf.f

1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE

business image
CHICAGO (UPI) - It had te
happen. To power lunches, power
bn:akfasts and power neelaies. add
power briefcases.
ThaI's whal Chicago Trunk &
Leather Works is telling
bI1Sinessmen and businesswomen
thej' need iO make SW'! dley get the
crnb"..ct or the bank I""", .

One way 10 do it, manager lcny
Lekas said Tuesday, is 10 have a
lor - of- the-line "knocl-you. 9ClCks-off" briefcase, even ;f il was
renJcd just for the day.
"Who's ever going 10 know?"
Lekas saitl of the just-launched
nental service.
"Most people will generally
spend an ertoIt!I<lIL' amount ollime
worrying aboul the sui I they're
wearing ;m:l lbeir shoe, . ... In a
business ..-ing it (a brieicase) is

For a limited time Save 112 the regular price of these
meals Q,I our menu with the purchase of beverage.
No coupons necessa ry_ Sale prices efTeclivc Mon<'.ay,
1\Jesrlay and WI~tinesday. No other discmmts ap~1

Top Sirloin
Reg.

5"

~3°O

Broiled Sirloin
Reg.

4"

~7.50
~

Fried Shrimp

Reg.

4"

~250

Sirloin Tips
Reg.

3"

~2°O

Ci;i.-:!:~ BIeast

Reg.

4"

~230

Chopped Slrioin

Reg.

3"

~2°O

Ribeye

Reg.

6"

~330

a Jcin(,":_symbol."
.
LeI... believes this is the ftnt
All entrees served wllh yeas. roll and p"lato
. ~ ,o,f, i~ t~~ ~i!I.<;!'~f"~:,r;, •• . ,., • • "., t" t, t t t t" 't. .. .. ,,' t t t ....·· . _ _____ &..~ . . . _..
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NASA reels
from latest
shuttle quirk

.....-.-

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
(l1J'I) - Grim NAS A managers

Tuesday agreed to se.t. up an
independent team of agency
engineers lO find :mel fix the elUSIve
fuel leaks that have grounded the
slmule ColWllbia until 31 Ic:lst laIC
Ocloba and pmt:'lbiy Iooger.
" It ' s easy to be the coach on
Monday morning. but we ne ver
attacked this problem the way we
should have," said a NASA official
who reqUCSlOO anonymity.
"It's been a bunch o f wishes and
dreams. It hasn't been a ' go hunt
the SOB and tear the thing apart if
1lCCCS'Olry' kind "f thing."

of command
the boaDm of the pnNem.

progr.!1lI chain

Help Wanted
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Services Offered
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Copy Deadline:
11 Noon, 1 day pro
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. .... $ 7.00 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 cotUmn inch
Space Kt."SefV3Iion Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days proOr 10
publtcalio,
Kequircmcnls: All 1 column classified d ispl~y advertisemenlS
arc reqUiroo 10 have a 2-poinl border. Other borders V I:!
acceptable on larger column widths. Reverse ~d'llCftisemeru
ar c nol aCceplablc in classified display.

o-

completing it now and sending it to
the WhilC House. No excuse - not
Iran , notl.raq, not the budget."
The Hou se and Senate have
passed child ca, r. bills , but a
conference co•. lmiucc to work out
diffe,ences o n ho w to fund the
multibillion-dollar measure M3 not
mel. Conferees havl' no plans to
meet until they g~t ins tructions
from th e budget negotiato rs on
what lOdo.
"The IaICSl is that there seems 10
be bipartisan agreement to kick
child care out of the budget deal
and have the bill make its own woy
into ltle worid. " said Jim Jaffe ,
press =rcwy for the House Ways
and Means Committee.
Another alternative is to have
child""", 'mancing included in the
~udget deal ,. a "sweetener" 10
offset the pain of other domestic
p"'gram c ut s . .Jaffe said. A
possibility being discussed IS to pay
for ch ild care 10&"laUoo WIth the
approximaICly S2 billion raisc1 hy
. . tendin g the long -dISta nce

Townhome~

ClASSIFIED DISPI.AY ADVERTISING

C

WASIllNGTON (UPI) - Oilld
care advClCaICS said Tuesday they
ar~ [j red of excuses about why a
bill lO help families meet child cue
costs can't get passed, including the
latest one thai its i~te is tied to
current bu:lgct taJks.
" I don't buy any cxcuscs," said
Marian Wright Edelman, president
of the Children's Defense Fund.

,. "~•.~~~_.w.I!l!'-~t~. .
C<lnam members at the polls.

Re<.rea lional Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Ar"Iliques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furni ture
Musical
Pets & Suppl ies
Sporting Goods

eI)
eI)

Advocates urge
passage of bill
for child care

AI a cicmonstratioo on the stepS
of the Capitol, advocates of the
legiSlation ct.anled, "Child care
now." If the bili docs 00( become
la,,' in this session of Congress,

IoAotorc,'clcs

•
....-.-

to gel

Apartment
Houses
W.obile Homes

Parts & Servi

-U

NASA managers an: selling "II a
special "liger' team of engilV'......
indepcadent of the nonnaI shuwe

ror Rent:

For Sale:
AulO

C

Columbia and its seven-man

to

DIRECTORY

eI)
eI)

rew had been se' for a founh
launch attempt at I:28 a.m. EDT
Thcsday lO finally kick ofT a H}·day
astronomy mis s ion running a
record III days behind schedule
because of two ;><cvious hydrogen
fuel leaks and trOUble with an on·
board 1C1es<;opc.
In..:cad, a third hydrogen leak in
the shutue's engine compartment
Monday night during fuel loading
fcrced NASA engi neers lO cancel
the co un tdown and to de lay the
night until after the launch of the
shuule Discovery around Oct 5 on
a high·priority mission lO carry a
European solar probe inlO space.
Given that NASA is at a
complete loss lO explain Columbia's leaks, agency managers say
the S2 billion shuttle could be
grounded unli I December, after
Discovery's October Oight and
afler a November mission by the
shuuJe Atlantis that ..,as delayed in
July by ycl300Iber hydrogen leak.

.II

Motorcycles

Daily Egyptian
Classified
• S36-3311 I VISA I

The Daily Egyptian oIssumes no liabil ity if for any
reason it beco mes nccessiilry to omit an advertiseme nt.

Motorcycle. & Boats
Home & Mobile Homes

A sample of a ll mdiJ-ord ~ r items must be submitted
and ;!rrroved pr io r to deadline for publication.

AYALA
INSURANCE

No ads will be mis -classified.
..

.....

~,0tt8.... .. ~.....,.~"'.t'.tfIIItIf!Ii,,:t.,.,",..I~

~

..,. ..4§MJ.?a.-.

r~PADS

The FOteign

,~~

£.,cpert

to. s. Morlan
-~ .

Htk'.t• •t
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1971 12X70 2 bedroom N:.. S,2S0

CARTERVI.lE!CAM8R1A 12X65

0

ne-.¥

2 Full Baths
Microwave
FREE Washer/Dryer
Dishwasher
Garbage Dispo, .\
Central Air/Heat
Patio or Deck
Furnished or Unfurnished

Located at 707 & 709 SoUth Wall
and

CALL THE D.E. TODAY
536-3311 • Comm. BI
:"2' 1r

. Room 1259

- ......~rint
- :-your
- classified
....- - -ad -in the
- -space
-....;,provided.
- ~ - Mail
- -along
- -with- your
- -check
- -to-the- ----\

'::::=-~'~I ~~~;~! IIHIT1TfinnlHj'HiHiiTiITII i
1
1
& mo. 549·A068
1
~~7a.r~..:!i·io.n:-~:: ·1
;::';:..~ :-.J:.:t';L~ I

Address

l""d;..;,.b:.l"",:,""'.i""2.bAo·
1
from SlU at an urbl_.mIe WJYI"S'-

Clfy/State
.,..

.., . . - ... and ...... 457 .A608

EfFIOENCY _

M;~,

It
~

Name

I

! ~r~='~r:~~ !I_1 ___________ __ ... ____

~;;

~

w. ~.

two:'l;.·~bJ8 _5"'--·

~~A9~~~L.=~ Ofcoll " ~ WI ~ 529- 1820.

1
I
I
I

For information ~ali. 536-3311. Classified Dept.
(Req. "ed for office use only)

. $305 ",,,",,..oIy

lumIohod.
dooo '" 15oh.
"""""
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;ndude......

-" C0 d e
L-!P
~. _-
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8321.
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«JUiprMnI, ocou ..ic quikn. coQod
Sound Cor. Muwc 122 s.
457·56Al mngsa:.--ayt. '/$9

WANTED USED KEY80ARDS,

_'nai, ....

*****~*.**

:

AND IT'S
GUARANTEED

**********

FOR RF.NT

:

**507W......
~'1111
;"""-'1>
**
*~~ :':~L~
**
*_-OI
dU .
*
.
.
.
.
~
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Ava i I a b I e
F a II 1 9 9 0
*
!
529·1082!
lINE '_OOM P.f!flI/!!!D!lOOM
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Place a classified ad during
"Guaranteed Results Week,"
September 17-21.
If your merchandise doesn't sell,
the Daily Egyptian will renew your
ad for the same number of
days .. .FREE.

121",_.01

* :!:t:A1s.*************M:J!*
CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOM_S
Highway 51 North
-Laundromal

~$~~= ~I=:i:]

l.\:>
549 3000
o\..-nSeMao
~.~••:::......... , ~ tll ".~&....~.~........ . ~ ~~ .. . ......... . .... .. '••• , •.
AwiabIo SIattiY<l III $75 mo

, I

DaUy Egyptian Classified
1259 Communications Bldg.

.5 36·3311

• Ad must be to sell merchandise.
(no rental or service ads)
·You must notify the DE before
noon the day the ad expires.
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The Brothers
of
Alpha
Gamma
Rho
Would lik!! tG
Congrarula.te
the
J
,Alpha Omicron

New·Il).itiates:

· '!ravis Cfarlc.
· , t
. ; ,9.farfJieif.s
,,

.

,Crf!:ig (ju6ert
· 'Ear{Jofmson
1{.1cIiarr£Leitz

Jeffery 9o£e.sCer
1~-~~< ~~<~:,~ f~~
l::w.::m:::'W"'..>W~~:o::<

v

ScottW~r

/f

'1Janit( We((enreitt

~,"}~

GOlD. SilVER~ PtROKEN j.... lry ,
coin>. .-l"'s, boMboIl aonI.. doK

................................ '~· ········· ..··-i
I Happy B ir.t hday f
B.
ruce
.Rickard
..

i .
:

FAST FUNDRAISING
_ P~OGRAM

!
:

I

~
~

I

=

Love, Mom, Dad, Mark
Sara, Grandma & Grandpa

!
i

!
i

!

r···················iK··················l
: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e ••••••••••••••••••••

Earn up to $1000 .n one
week for yoor campus
Q!"ganizarion.

Plus a cIaaDce at

ssooo_

This program works!

No Investmenl netded.
CaD l-1CJO.932~52'

&1.50

Captain D's
A great littie seafood
place located at 400
East Walnut, C..: bondale,
ha:, two openings for part time
counter people

Apply in person.
No phone ca:;s.
An equal oppGrtunity employer.

MAN HAD ROCK
!N HIS STOMACH
fO R 10 YEARS

Mr. J. North. Raleigh N.C. said thai for 10 years he feft
like he had a rock in his Slomach due 10 his yard being
demolished by moles. Hf! tried every.hing but nolhing
wotked until he used Mf)Lf-MEO. Natural Old Time
Biodegradable Formula. Now he is a neoN man. He has
a beautiful yard with no SIGns of moJes and the rock
leeling is gone. .MOlf-MfD is .lVaiiabJe OIl ANNA
NURS£RY Gf.ROfN CENT£R. Phone 800-S41 ·TR££

:
:

Proudly announce our
newest initiate:

:

Congratulations on your long
awaited activation.

f
I .

iI

IODY GROVER
Sigma LoY(',
Your Sisters

I
I

II
I

! .................••.•••~........................J
..~·II
I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
To the ladielj of LK

f

ii
i

:
I
:

Je nnifer 'E6ersai4.
Pamtia :H4rrtS
Paula :J{i!dretn
st4fJU'lJen.;
Jennifer Larson
LisaM~ttu£

'lfII[y MDfone

!Miu1ra McqGnn

. .d ....

Dar .......

1baI .........

.....'.LIat.
<J'ricia flls(;craft
'TnlUY 'Bafistmi
' ~'1lCY '!J4VtTT1foiM

9iaryann $ufJrum
J.fnniju 'Bfad[u
Vown 'Bfoytf
Jennifu 'BJ'ostoff
'E.rm'Brown
~'Burson

~~1! & J ~rD. 821 S. lIinoil,

:
:

SduIJan;H
Especialtt lGU1'
8 Sig·.......
with 4.01

We'rd thrilled )'pu could
all make it this year to
u,r exchange-the"Mcxican Fiesta"
JI went so well thaI the
nexl few days we necdtd a grand siesta!

I'
I

i
I
J Forever Yr<UJ"S, !

L. . ...................!~.~~~~.?!!.:?i

YI

.... J

®
~

The men of

Alpha
Tau
Omega
would like to j
announce the
AlphaMu
pledge class
Cfiris 'Bea£
Steplian 'Bat
Scott 'Bofum
'Eric 'Bo((ingel"
'Eric 'Braver
Jason CapitlJ!
'lim Casson
Jolin Conner
9Wy tJJvnofr.ue
fJ'erry (jamD{in
Jeff (jCowacfj
Jolin !J{'U'S1i
JemtLitzo
Josi(?i!-lson
Cliris~o{t

Jolin~{

lUet'TotU
'Bn.zn 'lVilson

?licfttik 'Burtun
'.Dusti c!'!wStacie 'lJar.tTtt
'lJairn.e '1Jrufeton
Jay (jrovu
1(jm1faras

Lisa 9.£JuiL.:Hart

Julie !Hmtfwnu
Mituly lfofmes
J4miJUIlJu.s
Marcie 9(ratz
~t~amp
Lis:z~

1(Ju1iy Piprr
'Vivian Potter
1(risti !RJnninBu
Susan Slidum
JeriSfw6e
'1Jmise So6esfj

'EfiuJ6etlistt#
'J1ktufy S turttvant
9(a.tie '1Iiompson.
!/(Ini 'VUISOIJ

V,
yOU ......
ID .....

lappa

j
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by Garry . ; ~ Jdeau

a-:l

W/ib
pW?J

1/0

'<S ...

,

0.

by Jeff MacNe:iy

Shoe

Calvin and Hobbes

by BiKWatlerson
t<o~

GI'/l toll:

_
cr",~

f l'l£
""0

~S'5li£",",,1

1

rr-------,
. IIe...t~..
I ..
I

~
I
e

H~,/£ ~

, ~7811

2 for Tuesday and
Wednesday ",·o!

I

Two 12" pizzas

I GkAND AVE MALL

9.99

.A-FII-LJ

--------

Todav's
Puzzle
..,
ACROSS
1 CAli f1 cIou

31 HUo helkl
31 Cry

7 Church pan

., -

11 Walch

,.

15
lIS

11
18
"
20

eM'"

ornament
c.testi.1
Ob)KI
Moon O't&f
Rom.
Go sit lacIIJ .
Cosmopolitan
Vichy eI.t.
- -!)e- I,C
"- WI'
.wt~~

21011. pl.U.,
2' - 01 rOMS
25 Ctlin. name
26 J.COb'~
brother
27 Orilliance

Ii,. I"",M)

42 a ... :n

33 Go. limp
1 UntledQeCl biro 34 $pk)'
~ Bane
Itew
3 En thuSIastIC
35 '(.rei pan
DOWN

43 Pan.,. !Jofll

45
41

'8
50
51
54

58
S9

er
"

.. "ThIs _
: veil.,
'fICOfdil\9BoL"l'el .IM
5 Mort.1
Nat Of N• • II. IS Introduction
Desire )'
7 Plus
PIckM
8 Jim HenlClfl
UMeilat ..
ctO«tlon
rnemI*
9 Gmt WI,
Cuckoo
10 AI • pie
~.k
11 Cent,..1 pili',
'- ~-1t
12 BUfderI
IUL ~
13 Pitcher',.
~ pl.c.

"'01'

22 Droop. iaxly

54 SeIne alt.
23 MekJdioul
05 81111hll ~. 2S Iso£lI1<1 "'"
1M WoIlhkl
28 0ttft'IHd
antmlil
30 OInaln t-'Ht
251 Oilpetd *
81 Cat.leu
31 Actor NcMIlIo
)3 Kind 01 pilch II Darn III
32 Oi~
31 201
t9 E"G. botOUQh
grouo

36 nitl
40 .... n. I 1f.1I
"

Short

dilt.nct
... c...pkfil,
66 More Pfl'lttQ
47 Poem p.-t •
'9 MI Roostadl
51 Shin IrllI
!J2 OfOP - (.., lle}
S3 Soel,.... \e

pen.oo\

5" Jer.,nlld

S5 RIolnes 01
ICfHlI

56~""

51 Grel' dea l

62 Mr. ~f' 01
TV
&3 Hook'.

pan".,

,
"
"

~

·rr
I I

.' ......

10 .

I!

..

~ •
~'

"

II

I

~' ltt

••

••

1I

5-!> \\-2

3DAYSO'ilY!

ope•• TIt!;; fri. Nlpt

i

;~

tiaraS ••.
SEPT. 23

I

••
.'

I·
•

Ff-'

••

"

F REE DEL IV!=.RY

*PERFORMANCES*
Fri. SEPT. 21 .................... 7:3OPM ...

~~:t~

~_LY~

AU. TlCKETl; 12.50 am
SfPT. Z2 l13lAMt
3"31,",'
i~
SlIt SEPT. Z3 _
13OPW _
! -:MM1

s.

' =.f1f~~ KFVS•
*AL1. ncKETS M .OO tor 3*U
STUDENTS with s ·.ua.,nt 10'.
on Fri . SEPT. 21 8t 1 JO PM

*___

WCll F/...M,,_Y SHOW

2

_YSTOGET •
YOUR TICKETS

IN PERSON: SIU
S:-~1()J'Jrfj

Sru Arena
~ ~ 8tJl

OFACE.

c:ENT8! lIt'IET Off'1C£. DISC

..JO()..-Yfl;''XlAOS~''''~"
\4Imon,:..c..~t
D WlfCnonaIIIJ

~ .".,..,~ I.Q.MltI' fMI
~. ~~\IIWOIl

SIOOGS

---.....,.~

(1,'"

UJ.N4, • u.. VISA Of
tMSTBI CNI) ~0'Wpf"'" I:ItJiIVW--.,.

ft PHONE:

Information: (1118) 453·5341

• •• .,. .".Y.OUR HST••••-• • •
EKTERT~'N_NT

VAWEI

AU...,. AESEAYW

".50 · $10.50
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OSCP.R MAYER

12 fIlL 1!hL c:.-

Lunchables

Diet Coke or (oke Gassic

Deluxe

gg

Spr;Ie, MeIDw~,

' · LTR. BTL
DIET OR REGULP.f<

Big K

SOft Drinks

99

EACH
(HOOSE FR OM CAli fORNIA REO OR
WH IlE <"EEDl FSS CHAMP~CNE !lAliA!. QED CLOSE'>

varietY

15.5-02. BAG
ISElECTEO VARIETlES I TORTILLA

Dorito's

Chips

LB.

LOU IS RICH
GOURMET

TUrkey

Breast

LB.

LB.
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Olympic Committee fails to
get the Garnes back home
TOKYO (UP!) The
Olympics severed the umbil ical

nagr:Jnt commercialism or
;-:==-=:-:;-- - -"""'; ththee 1984
Los Angeles Olympics,

cord with its G reek birthplace

Tuesday selecli ng monied and
mode,n Allanla ahead ~ f Ih e
ancienl Athens 10 stage the 1996
Summer Olym pics.
Athens had asked Ihe
Inlernali onal
Olympi c
Commillee 10 go back 10 Ihe
future and rct~m the Games to
Ihe cily Ihal staged Ihe first
modern Olymp ics in 1896.
G = was also tne cradle of the
ancient Games hcid more than

3.000 y'm ago.
BUI the ,,'IIJ of the Greek gods
on Mount 0 lymp.ls was drowned
~~~e sound of ca s cadi~g
The Olympic movemenl,
WIll receive Sl.8 billion

whlc~

doUQA s from television revenue

and sponsorship for the four
years culminating in the 1992
Barcelona Summer Olympics,
needs cash to keep the wheels
JOving.
The 86 IOC members. W:IO
voted 5110 35 in favor of Atlanta
Tuesday, heard Ihe cry ;:of
Alhens ' plea 10 st.ge lile
cenlenni al Olympics, bUl Ihe
built-in security offered by
Arlanta and North American
rival Toronto wer~ too inviting.
NBC bOLohl th e exclusive
U.S. lelevision rig hts of the

Spurs guard

arrested for
rape, assauH

W_

COLUMBIA, Md.

lupn -

San

Antoni o Spurs sho~ljng guard

David
bas been cJ;orged
WIth rapIng a 17-year-<lld girl,
Howard County poli'" e said
Tuesday.
The incident allegedly 0CCIIJttd
Sunday night at a pany at
Wmgate's aportment in Columbia,
Md., said SgL Gary Gardner, a
police spokesman_
Investigators said the girl, who
auendod the party with her sister,
had been drinking heavily and was
unabl o to successfull y fight
Wmgate.
Wingate , 26, was charged
MoO(I.~ with second-degree rdpC,
sexual contact and assault and later
released from the Howard County
detentilAl center on SIO,(XX) bond,
Gardner said.
Wingate, a nati ve of Baltimore,
played on GeorgelOwn's 1984
NCAA c:'am 'onship team. And
was part of t!'o. pur.; playoff drive
last. season.
He averaged 15.9 points per
game during the 1985-1986 season,
and completed his college career as
GeorgelOwn 's third all-time scorer
with 1,78: p..;nts.
Wingate W2'" first selected inlO
the NBA as a second-round draft
choice with the Philadelphia 76crs.
But was traded last year 10 the
Spurs, where he averaged 6.8
points, 2.7 assists and 2.5
reboonJs.

Puzzle answers
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Barcelona Olymp;::., for a record
S40 I million, a figure likely 10 be
dwarfed for the chance of primetime viewing at Atianta.
Richard Pound of Canada, an
IOC vice pre::idcnl, described the
final fIft h-round sho wdown
between Atlanta and Athens as a
watershed in philosophy.
"00 we look back, or do we
look ahead ," he said . " Two
choices between reflecting on
historical val ue s and looking

forward 10 the second eenUUy of
the Olympics."
He said it was no surprise
when 17 of Toron v.." 22 votes
had gone to A tlonv when the
Canadian• .ven. elimInated in me
founh "",ad
Bu: the IOC mrmbers al so
considt-ted t~~ :u,£h ·ru factor of
ho'd :ng the G~\l;'t' '; In Athen s
w iltl ;1C' reCOfJ! of terrori sm ,

po.. tica,

lII.S ~tIity,

pollution and

aaffic problems.

High-tech Atlanta was a more
than creditable alternative. But
the moderates among the IOC
members, who include royalty,
pohuclans and high· ranking
military officials, still cringe at

which produced a S227 million
profit for the Atlanta organi7.crs.
Billy Payne, president of the
',Uanta bidding group, has tried
10 allay fears .
" The Atlanta bid wac not
about mo ney and n Ol about

sponsorship," he said. "It was
abou t people. I .hink we have
conclus ively
established.
ccnainly '" the satisfact;on of the
Olympic family, lhat out bid was
ool ilasM on COI11;n".ccialism. "

Greek parliamentarian Merlina
Merco:iri . If l: movil! Slar of
" Never on Sunda y," wa s
outraged at the decision.
"Coca-Cola has won over the
Panhenon, but nOt over histOry,"
she said.
Fonner Atlanta Mayor Andrew
Young, ch.3ini'i:'-: of lhc Atlan ta
Org"nizi ng Committee. also
defended accusations tha! his city
- headquarters for the CocaCo! a so ft dri nk company would produce an overly
commercial Olympics.

His

~zlliJ I

came just 10

minUles after he had toas ted

victory from a well-<lisplayed can
of Coca-Cola in front of a baucry
ofp~hcrs .

Cynics were wondering if
that was a taste of things 10 come
in i996.

Salt Lake City eyes
1998 Winter Olympics
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) Atlanta's gain is not necessarily
Sail Lake City's loss.
Atlanta won the rights Tuesday
10 the 1996 Summer Olympics. But
Orgaiii7..cfS behind Salt Lake City's

Games for LiIIehammer, Norway.
The JOC's decision Tuesday in
Tokyo will not change Utah 's
efforts to land the WinlCl Games,
Wagge said.
"Our strategy has t:ccn to CTcaLC

bid to stag e the 1998 Wint er

a wi nter spo rts trainin g ce nter.

which we a r ~ still doing . The
Olympics. in a sense. would almost
capital
be lhc icing on the cake In that we
Some have spec ulated the hope 10 really develop this area for
Internation al _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ winter sports

Olympi( s say that docs not mean
bad n\:ws fo r the Utah

o I y m pic
Com mil '0 c e
would oot Choose
the same country
for th e Winter

"SOYOiJ can't really
say our chances are
diminished or
and
Summ er'
db h'
Games such a Increase
y t IS
short time apan. (Atlan/a) decisior:. i
However, Robin
Wag g e , think the pattern IS
spokeswoman for that there' is no
the Salt Lake
City
Bid pattern in a sense. "

trainin g. amact

many even ts of

nation. I

and

i nt e r n \llo n al

stal';,., . "-'Ie s;oid.
" We al so wa nt

th e International
0 I :' m p ic
Comlllittcc to be
ab le 10 sec
that our facilities
arc terri fic," she
said. "Our ability
to host the
Ga me!" 3rc still
undimin ished and

Committee. said
recent sele.;tions
- Robin Wagge
beli e
tha t
thal isn't go in g
argumenL
For e""~"'9Ie, Lake Plocid, N.Y. '.0 change at al i."
Nonetheless. all agrcc Salt Lake
staf~ Ule 1 9~.r) \Vint.e:' f'iympic!'
an j U,C 1984 Summ,-: 'Jl ymplcs City organizers face much hard
work. bdc.. re the 10C 's next
w~c (' I)Cld in Los /'.r:g~ les.
"Also, the. 00". three games "'" m .~ 'ling'" ;une in Birmingham .
England.
w h ~ n it will select thG
going to be helJl in Europe. all
wj!!-.ffi very cme proximity to each site for the 1998 Winter Gamcs.
Other cities bidding for the 1998
ulhcr," Wagge said.
The 1992 SummcrGames are set Winter Games are A sol3. Ital y:
for BMcelona, Spain; the 1992 Nagano, Ja~' n ; J&ca, Spain ;
Winter Games for Alberlvilie, Ostersund , Sweden ; 3nd Sochi ,
France; and the 1994 Win ter Soviet Union.

ARE YOU 1ARRIED'? 1 r ~~ s~~~~ I~b; &:'
WENEEDYOUFO \) URRESEARCH!
'~M~:s2)' Tune Up Sec· l' I
EARN $30
~ I ""JJ!P!"
P la.,
and possibly more!!! !
I ~~~k~ Liter of
TU,fejUE Sp,i~al I

*

CALL THE SlUe, PSYCHOLO}JY DEPARTME
536-23CI (M-F. 8 &om. - 4 :30 p_m_>

SOON'•

Male Smokers 8 lIon-Smoicers Waled

We wiD pay 875 to 8200
for 3 to 8 sessions
must be 21-35 years old

call slue Psychology Department
453-3561 or 453-3573 1pm - 4pm

SOMmMES IT TAKES
AN ARMY TO PAY BACK
YOUR COWGE LOAN.
Paying back your college loan can be a long,
uphill battle. But the Army's Loan Repayment
Program makes it easy.
Each year you serve as a soldier, the Army will
reduce your college debt by 1/3 or $1 ,500, whichever
arrtount is greater. So after serving just 3 years, your
college loan will be completely paid off.
You're eligible for this program with a National
Direct Student Loan or a Guaranteed Student Loan
or a Federally Insured Student Loan made after
October I, 1975. And the loan can't be in default.
And just because you've left college, don't think
you'll stop learning in the Army. Our skill training
offers a wealth of valuable high-:.ech, carcer-oriented
skills. Call your local Army Rec,uitcr to fo nd out more.

SERGEANT BAKER

457-8812

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE ..

, : ~~~te Maid
• MPlJow Yellow

I

L

6 ~tl~.d!~ '49!l

andm 'nideanupwith
purcha.;e of lu~ and oil filter.

8 cyliIlder '59"
A

'5 10 masl vehidcs

I

I

-------------1
600 E _ Main • Carbonda le· 549-573::1

•

ii-sliiin,-tAIf
!
I
:

e
_

4

T~~~i~~'~'i!~'~'OO
Super Beds: $1 .00 extra

1 per person Expirp, Q-28-90

L_________ ~~:~___ .!~~~~~~'!..J
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Denver back as expansion favorite

iiiii'iiiiiiii'

'\JI:..V YOR K (L'?I) .... hu,; h (h r r~ nlo nth , ago

I

~;w cr .
~cc mcd

Oul of the runn mg fur major-league
ba-.c baJl. Tucsdav moved back Into
",,' n o w.. (ontcnl lon \0 land one 01
the tv.'1) :--';auC'rti.1I Lca~ u r a pansJ{.Jn

I

I

t~..un ,

that ·... 111 begm pla y In 1993.

-\rm co wa h a nc \\ 0 " n CI ship
, UUCIUrc and Vl lIer pa,s;lgc o f J la..;
mca.,llr(' \0 fund a ncv. ~ t: ldLum . the
Dr nver !!TOUP -:ho\\!cu ll'\ :lbt! ny 10
r ~il l v h('h ln d KOl:b
;v1 f1 u ntJln
h3\c ha l l In 11 -; pil ch In the :"lL
E 'p<U1\ IOn Cnm m Hll' ...',
In all , the commlllcX' h,;ard fro.1
gr('lups rcprr.M:nun!! foUl {' jue...

\ 1\

Den ve r. B uffa lo . :V' I:l ml an d

Get Oui of my way

'I

L.

'"

t hi n k D \'n \ (' r . " o u r to p

' Jut A hc l Ho lt 7.
h ... :td ('If on e n f t hr e e ~' J n ll

( O' "pl'l l llOn. '

Salukl senior receiver Johnny Roots tries to get past two
"'-'tray State :lefenders In Saturday's ga-ne at McAndrew.

Or:ando. Fla. On 5CPL

ilL

OFFICE" \ .
536·3393

.

"~BE'-\ A -PART
,r,

,•

T hl' co mmlll\.'l'
PlIt " o ur g h

STOOGE FEST!

Plr atcs

by

Prc ,. d cnt

Dou l.!i:.L" l):.m fonh and Inc ludcs 1": .
Pre,,~de nl Bill \\:hIlC, Frc(j WIIP'olO
of lh.:: :"! l' w York \1cl..; Jnd ~o nn
M c ~1 l1n c n

Of

t he

HO u ~ l o l1

,\~ tft) ... .

Dc:--vcr l on~ has hccn L"on~ l dc rl.' d
' rlm c ha s c~al : tCr fll r) I ',. w ith
prevIo us a tlCmpl'i 10 lu rr.: 'thl' S;m
;:- r :' :1~ I S C O G 13 1"'t '\ an d O akla nd
AlnlCIICS. !\i<tl' )' he llcved De nver
wa s th c N o. I c h ol( e for

expansion,
BU I p l<f ns bl.· .~ :.1n 10 unr avel HI
July whcl. John J lkcou pulled ('Ji ll
a s prin c i p al o ,,",' nc r b ec au se of
U"ouhlc ~ ,

That Jelt Ihe cuy

"C:<!'nt'llmg to V/ i l dlf~ the ~ , d .
\\' i1 h ln .l () d a \~, o ll llla l,
a,"C fTl h!"d a group of mure !.han ,j
rim'cn I!W C'.'-·S. led by aIlOi n('\
'!cv C Er fl ,.rt and P h;H · ~ l {) r
c ~c (.. u ll \ C'" ~\'1ICk c v .\ l unu, Jnl!
John ..\n\O:1l1CC L A I : la\()h ed ...Ire
t he Ad ol ph C o or, hrt:' ' "' In ¥conc lonl er;uc , ar ea cnn , trul' lI o n
£1' ~', Hen"Cj .Phd ps :l ' 1(i thc I<lx: k ~

~' lllU nLi.lIn :-.i c w~

.. r hl : I' :1 \ c rv , (T o n e
pre~ nWllon , ,. Color~d~ Gov, B::1
Komer SJ.H.J .. It c<J mc (Ol'c l r. \' r a l
Ih e r q,:h l II 'ne " lIh th(' fi g ht
slrCnglh, TIl!' ."C wcr'.: ~mc uP'u",,;1I
fea tu rc!" 10 our hi d. bu t I4'C c al~'l e

t'1roug h It."
T he Oc nveT g ro u p prese T, lcd
p lan s 10 b uild a ba sc b:JlI- o n l y
stadium on 00(' of lh ~ downtu,,", n
SlI es, f in anced by :1 " a lcs - ta ,'(
i nc fC.i:.l~ VOll' rs re(cmJ>,

approved,

HOTLI~E ;

OF IT! .

536-5556

t>

__

CAl\.1PUS EVENTS
CHAI R NEEDED!

3 hours of 3 Stooges
TONIGHT
an~ Thl Jr.. Sepi. 20ttl

6:00 & 9:00 p.m.
Student Center AuditGri~m
Admission '1.00

'

In charge of Hnt"prnm;
~
.

~::::~::::::====::;;;;::~:::::::§

~

,o.!O,

' 'i c h..! lrcd

Student ~amming Council
.
3Td Flo _ . ~e~ Cen.ter
· ·

_.

'...a, Ph{)t,.'nlX

ar,d Tampa-S L Pctcrshurg \V iII

financial

~r

i

Sac;"amcntn.

313M Ph('to by Malk Busch

from two groups from Wa.~h i npon
and o nc each fr o m Nas h v ·llc .
Tf' nn ., C harl o tt e. N.C .. Jn d

Mini,:"um
ReqUIrements
' Full·time student

'20GPA
Applications may be
picked up at the SPC Office,
3rd floor Stud ent Center

Deadline: Friday, Sepl21
Interviews Start MO,'., Sept. 24
For mone info.: call 536-3393

.
r ri .. ~;p rt. 21 & Sat. , Sept. 22
Creature "om the Black Lagoon

It Came frrm Outer Space

7:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Buffet Dinner and Entertainment
5:00·7 :00 p.m.
Student Center Ballroom
S5.00 Chile! $8.50 Aduh

Student

S 1.00 ior all

''FAMILY <F 1HEDAY"

Richard Lewis
8:00 p.m.
S~l)'ock Steps
SI3.501$15.50

E$<'XtXNnSl'
Saluki Family \Veekend

Octobe r 5.6.7. 1990

They Might Be Giants

DEADLINE IS TODAY!
2 n , ~hlS lodg 'ng at Trave l Lodge
P laq l e
F ree t.ckets to · t, utht.nzed Personnel-

WJ tch tomorrow's DE
for detail s.

RUl.ES
c.x p .;)l n w ny your l am lly sho uld b6 the -F a n-,11y 01 the Day·

~~ss~\.,~~;~~~ bdQr.~nJ~~bl~~~ t~~~.i page:,
Jud ~lng - '.!slng a~ve ru les, cre atlvny and ongmallty

C rn ena i:'lr

More concerts for
your concert dollar!

DROP orr AT STUDENT PROGRA~ G COUNCIL OFFICE
FlDO tl STUDENT CE1(fDt FOR MORE INFORMA n ON CALL SPC:

BEA

'Al,

~'' ' - - ;~'HOMECOMING PARADE!

; I

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7
Buffet BrunCh and Fashion Show
11 :00 a.m.
Student Center Ballrooms
$4.25/ $6.75

are corr.i·lg to
Shryock AUditorium !

PRIZES

"T\' ist and Shout Nostalgia of the 60'
Appli c Jt ions Jre now being acce pted for float,
car, and marchin g en tries.
D ead line to ilpply is Octo ber 12.
For mO I"C info co ntac t :
Jennife r Dool ey

SP(

I) ar~d e

3rd

Entll es C.oordinator

r oor Student (p nt pr
or call 536·3391

Corn petlllOr1 will he held for f10? ts. eM" .l'ld mo1rchll)g Ulltl~ ,

Arts in Celebration
con!inuous event ali weekend
Evergreen Park

i Family Weekend Picnic
Main Mali
1:00 a.m. Jazz Concert
?:OO Noon Announcement 01
ily 01 the Day' Winner
2:15 p.m. Greek Sing
$3.00:S5.00

rICkets available at Student Center
C€nlraJ Tickel OHico
2nd Floor Student Center
II any Questions. caJllhe 51 'Jelent
PTogrammin~'

Council

5J&.W?

r..-

-

-

.=.rrrn.L

Promotions is looking ,1, \ JJ
II
for new members!
I

Advertising. Press ReJea~.es • Newsletters.
Window Displays • Newspaper Ads· Creativity

Come: t.'onday at 5:00 p .m .
in the SPC Office,
3rd floor Student Center
or colt Jenn~er at
536-3393.

'

f)aily f.'gyprian

Sep.elno..'f 19. 1990

Harbaugh quietly leading 2-0 Chicago Rears
LAK E FOREST. III. CLi PI ) Jim Harbaugh ',vauld be the firsl lO
ad mit It : he's no Pu nk y OB and
Own, no Blu cblockcr sungla... scs.
BUI the r'Jrmcr first- round draft
r;d,: IS gClung the JOb :kmc for the

ChIcago Bears.

La

'1 r

do,"

C huser.

\ll II IJ

th e 26t h pick

overall In 19R7 out o f tv'i ch.gan.
Harbaugh IS learning o n the JOh a"
the starlJn g quartcrbac).. for the :!-D
Bcar s. wh o sland alone atop th e

lookmg for one
l1"l<'" twO to Sh.;p
rOf'Nard Since Jim M cMahon Wa.1;
trade d ~' wa y d urin g Ih e 19 H9
prcscasor•. and c rl\l C~ l(Y)km ~ tOi
Harbau gh 10 lollow

mo ld ca n

f'J r~ ..:t It.

t. _Mahon 's

In

The 25- yarll-

NFC Cen tral Di VIsi on Cnlenn !!
week th ree arT.a th eir dl'.asLrou s
sca.~ or ;) yC<:..r ago.

cOtnrl3I1 :-;()f\ ·

for 100 yard s or thra"," for 300
yards. Ir I Just p la y 111 :1 posiuon.

He w on th e job from ano th er
fo rm er
Big
T en
co ll ege
q uart l!rba c k , Mik e To m czak .

"I :n nOI a cheerleader QUi there
or anything." Harhaugh said . " I 'm
not g i v in g an y pcp talk s In th e

pl cklll g ',p first do wn ';, makin g
tlle third·do wn cu nv ers ions
when we ha ve In. gelling the ball
into the end lone ·..... hen vlc' re in
scoring po:,ilion . that's all : have

dU ring th e preseaso n an d ha !l
show n he ca n mo ve lh e offeMc,
alt ho ugh it has nm alwa ys becn
preuy nor exc lung.
Coach M i k e Ditk a ha s been

huddle. I jwa !!O In and caJl the pl a~
and tr)' to get JI n ght. ..
In boLh stan, thl' season. t:e ha,
un co rk ~ d a slopp y Interce pl l o n

" ~1a ybc n's
J have to do IS

Jus t me realizing all
my JOb." he said . "I

don't have to go out there and

nJP

old Oh ,o nati ve IS 4u 1et and enJoy:rCi:ldtn,4 hi story ho:)()k.'i. "'~ (' rc IS n (1

ca rl y on, then recovered to pla ~

relatively error ·free football the resl
of the way. He has completed 32 of

carries.
The 13=s cut Harbaugh's drop'

43 p,,-",scs (74 .J pe rce m) for 364
yard~ with two lOUchdo W\', '\ and the
['.VO Interceptions. HI S OB rat..ing
through II,C first two w eek.... stand.,
2.1 45.5. Hi ~ final rJu nc ia<;1 ;;cason.
after 17~ , pa',scs, \A,d.... 70.'"
As a bJck;Jp In th e pa st,
Harbaugt> had been cr lt ~nl. ed ror

from seven SlCJ.'S to l~rcc and fi ve
steps. He also has bee n rolli ng ou t
m a rc . Th e r esuhs have bee n

posiuve, but Harbaugh
IS

"I had-a lon~ way to !!(l when I
came OUt or .;chool. and I felt like II
I cou ld make slmJcs every year th at
cvt.:ntuall y I would Ix' W:1Crc I wan t
to be," he Sai d . ''I'm not where j

no t han g in g In th e p oc k et lon g
enough to spot an opcr. rece i ver.
He ca rri ed Ih e ba ll ~5 limes In
12 gal.le s

yards. while

In

want to be yet. I feel lik e j·m

for '2 7fl

19H9

stanin ~

rca1i7CS .-....

lcamine.

th e type or player who ner.ds 10
do we ll In pra c ti ce and nee d ..

fullboc k Brad

Mus te r ru s hed for JUs; sli ght ly
more than UlaL 327 yards on ~:!

10

ke e p wor kin g har d eve r y

wock ,.

Coach denies feud \vith Aikman
DALLAS (U PI) - Dall"
Cowbo ys Ceach Jimmy John son
said Tuesday he was not concerned
wi th quanerback Troy Aikman ',
disp leasure at bei ng lifted agamst
the New York GianL'\ and InSisted
th e re we r e no hard ree llngs
OCtwcc.n them .
Aikman left the game Sunday on
the fourth quaner after New Yorl.:
li nebacker Lawrence Taylor upped
o ne of his passes and returned It
11 yard s f or a tou c hd o wn . (h e
final sco r e in a 78-7 Dalla s
loss.

docs n ' t show. But 1 re ll 1

II wa<ii one of the few bad throws
Aikman made all day. At least a
hal f d07.cn pas,.;, were dropped 0)'
his receivers.
"Troy and I talk ed yeste rda y."

Johnson sa id "Tro y Lh oug: ht th e
med ia wa s makin g mo rc of thi S
t.h2n lhev ~ou lt l ..
But Aikma :1 seemed to lhink 11
Wa'i a icg.lUmatc quesuon Mo nda ~
when he told reporter...'
.. It wa s fm'itratin g (to be tak en
our o f th ( g am e ). I fe lt I wa ,
throwing the baJl well. I felt i wa,

in th e groove . S tati sti call y,

J o hn ~o n
sa i d
Aik man 's
cnmmcnl, ""err normal lor a player
who takes pndc In hiS performance.
"Every playe r wa nl<ii to play."
Jo hn son sai d . "I w o ul d he
d isappointed WIth any player who
didn 't wanl to be In th ere all the

~ ~ - 1- - -;'5~O
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Pirates on six-game
skid; lose &-5 to Cubs
CH ICAGO (UP!) - l erome
Wa lton hit a leadoff homer and
Damon Berryhill added a throo-run
s ho t in a six -run fi rs t inn ing
Tuesday nig ht. boos ting th e
Chicago Cubs to an 8-5 victory
over the Pittsburgh Pirates. who
lost their sixth straighL
Pittsburgh entered playa 1-2
game ahead of the New York Mets
fo r fi rst p lace in the Natio nal
Leas"e East. New York played
Montreal Tuesday n ig h ~ The sixgame skid is the Pi.--ates· longo$t

this .........
It was the fU'Sl of 13 games the
C ubs. last year's NL East
claunpions. have agzinSl the Pirates
andMeis.
Greg Maddux. 14-13. scattered
six h its i n posling hi s eigh th
complele game of the season. In his
last outin g - a 9-3 victory over
Ph iladel phia - the C ubs a lso
scored six runs in the fU'Sl inning.
101m Smiley. 8-10. gave up six
hits and six runs in 1-3 of an inn ing
before exiting.

OLDEN, from Page 20-as a team . We _ere think:ing lil<e all

for me and the team. Even though I
did receive the All -Tourna ment
team honor, it was s till
disappointing that we couldn't win
the tournamenL"

has areas she needs to work on just
like evc·ryone else.
"Dana will be the first to ",Ii you
she wants to work on serving and
defe nse." Hagemeyer sa id .
" Sometirocs she's in..;onsistc.nt with
those th ings, hut it's bec.ausc she
ha<;n 't dOrM! them long cnoogh.
"Her expectations are to play at a
higher level than what she's been
able to do the last year. We try to
keep iter as n:alistic as possible. blll
s he ' s f:>t hi g h expectatio ns of

of o ur frie nds arc goi ng to be
walChi· g us, so we put a lot of
Jr.CSSw-..;. on our.:,eJvcs lO

do gcod.
" When we weren' t doiny, gCKXI,

we were getting frustrated. That's
so methi ng hard to overcome It

was a very disappointing weekend

Ol d c fl said s he s till r.eed s III

herself and I ...eal ly dOil' t have to

leam all kinds of volleyl>all skills.
especially hu back<OUl\ game.

,Iut any upon hcr."
Olden said she want' to work on

" I sti ll need to lcam e verythi,,(; .
If I W3> perfect. i woukm', have to

becom i ng a morc well-rounded

com e to rra:': li ce. I' d !o. h'lw up at
gam e time ," O lden sal .1 " I Ju st

ho pe that I re<t c h m v pe rso na l
goals. No one knows whallhcy arc,
they're JUSt inside of me of how I
want 10 rx l al the end of this year "
Hagemeyer said Olden succocd,
because me !Can' S> lccccds. but she

volleyball player.
"A lot 0'- peoplo mi ght think I'm
Just a rron t row player bccau..~ I get
the ki:J s, bu t I am a n all -around
vo!leyhall player." Olden sa Id. "I
Just want everyone to know !.hat I
am a pan of the lWT1 and we' re all
going to make it thr o ug h

together."

1
1
1

1

'-v

A SQUASH ~c wil.I. be hcld from 7 10 8
to n ight .r d Sept . 26 on the Studenl
Reaation u...,teJ- &qUash QOUl1. No. 9 and
to. Learn buic rules, hiu .-.d serves. 1hc.
clinic. is gcar:Ji for those people who do no(
know how .quash U plI~. Rqi-au Md
(ee-prep8y rnerll ir due a t the Studen t
Recru.LiOfl Center informauOfl desk by
tanip. CaD 536-SSJ I fOf dcu.iIL

First Jump Cou rse
Archway Skydiving Centre
City Airport ·Sparta, IL

T in: AUVE:,\T l'RE Ruoufl:(' Ccnler can
on cr Y(llJ mfo mlat.ton CWl Ql.:l do...J.1 :adventu re
tn~ U"'C I the phone Inc AkC hu mfonnl
U...l fOI

~Ithc m

anJ cven I: uropc

IIl1nou, the I ; mlcd

SUlIC~

I

1-800-344-4764

.

BOLY COW'

r

,TALIA,. BEEF
SI. •

'.

Reg. $3.1 0

Monday - Friday

IiAZO'S

52 t S. llioois Av• .
'on the st ~'

CailorDeivery
529-5020 or 549-1013 .....

lDeal of the WeekI
9 / 19 - 9 / 25
Orion 220 GT
Power Amplifie:r

sIS

..

STEREO

$13900
Only

• 20 Watts/ ch - 4 OHM
• 40 Watts/ ch - 2 O HM
• MOSFET OUTPUTS

618 E. Waln ut . E<Jslgale Mo ll .C·dale. 529· 19 10

PRIME TIME LOUNGE
Wednes da~ Ni~h t

Free BuHet Wi

VOU. FY b'A LL C LiS I CS \/>"111 moifererl free from noon 10 2 p m c_ cr)'
S,IUUUY th n'U gh Se~ . 29 on the Sludenl
R ec ~allOn Ellie; cou rt S o I I 1(' cl ini CS
""111 go over sorne of \'lC rul e.~ an1 ;,11$ In
vol1qha.l1 Call 536 5>3 1 rot" dc l&l b

1

12.0~ ~T ~~!2. ~O~ ~TE.!. ~~.J

ANYONE WHO has yet lO pick up theil
Doc Spackman Memorial Triathlon T-5hirt
fot" April 1990 .M:Ods to do 10 by Oct.. 5 See
K.. !hy Hollister al !he SlUdO'u Recreation
Cenler_

RA CQl!t-:T RALl. j"STR Uc...T I OSAL
clima 10 hclp lh~ rcclUuonal racq ue tball
rJayer Iu::ome a CXJmpdJuve h::ginner ..... llt
be held from 6 to S p.m Sept. 25. i./!.lm
posiuorunt; . lull shou, 5erve slrategies ~
rule •. Regn lrautrI and fee i'rt:paymenl ' i
reqUired II II-,c Sludcnl Recn:.ation Cenler
!nfo rmalJ on desk hy TuesdlY_ C ill 536553 1 (Of dd.all ~

1

~KY DIVE LESSONSI

-

A BICYCLE maint.en.ance clirLc wiD be
hetd frorn 7 to 9 tonig ht in the Student
Rea--ution Center Anembly Room East.
The clinic, given by Mark Robinson of the
Bike Surgeoo, will give pnctical tips on
bicycle ",aintenllrlce, buying a bike and
bik.e care. ran.icipanu an:: enCXlUragcd 10
bring their bikes. Call 536-5,3: for dtuih.

SroR-rsMEN'S PARK Softhall Canr'a
announces the se..ond MBauJc of the Bars"
m~ ', ~ owpi tch w ftball ' OlJrTWnc:n1 10 he
neld Oct.. 6 Ind 1 . This INmamenl IS 0f'iCIl
10 telms sponso red hy IIve ms , ..:Iuhs,
lounges and privlle dubs_ Entry fee IS $R5
Il.d dadlme fOl"" entry i~ Oct_ I . Erluy fonn s
In:: availa ble lhroug h the Sporuocnler and
uUormlUOO cu be otumed by calling 549·
3 194.

,

'OFF-

11-618-443-2375 1-618-443-2091

,......-.. ... -lJ .. .,..,~ .......

SllJ.<: exerrtge science major CraIg MaddaI: rappeIs from a
cIff Salurday aIIemoon • Gi..rt CIy Stale Pat<.

~

somethi ng gomg oITensivcly."

ume.

It

w,, ~

making the right rcolds and gellin g
the bal l to the ngh l poople.
" I felt I ~ould have moved the
offe nse an d I dIdn' t r~el like :.t
c han ge was in or der to get

C;toils

5-8 pm
SIO~y Joe's-Meatballs- NachosFresh ru it ~Iatter- Sp iced Curly FriesToasted Ravio i- Onion Rings-Fried Zuchin i·

.4.NDMORE

r-------,
I C~~~~~!) I
1325 E. Main

529-5051

Pizza, Get One Free I
I Buy_1>One______
-..
3 17 N. Illi noi s A.v e.

0 pen til 3: 0 5 a.m. everyday· 549-6150

l:

Valid on c .rr y · o ul

otdet~ .

"dd $2 . 0 0 ror d elI v ery

!> er"'I ;~

I

Legal Sanctions Under Applicable State, Federal, 2:ld Local Laws
Unlawful Possession, Use, or' Distribution of Illicit Drugs and Alcohol
n . Unlawtal PoneulOll or mlclt Drue I Federal Lnn

Drs

.JgJy 6, 1990
MEMoAANJUIM

A.

TO: Th.e Univ'e"lfty Commtmlty

•A

Criminal Penaltte.

Amotmt

CoDtroUed AIb.tanC:U-

dn::w cr sabst&nee iDcla~ in .Khed..le I. n. m. IV, or V. of whlc:b some of the more

commonly kDOWD dru.rt « filbltaneet: are Incladed belaw under aec:tiOD tv: includes heroin.
cocaine, P.C.P., L.5.D .. amphetamines. M.DA, and othen.

FROM: John C. ~

R!.-:: DnII-hee Sc:booll: aDd Commtmlties Act

1. fint offense

Tit 1"'eCeM! federal finmcW aaiat:.mc::e of aIQ' kiDd after October I, 1990. IDItitatklftl of bJIber
et\ucaUoo must certify that they Mve -adopted and implemented a pn1InIm to prevml the unI."l'ful possessIon. use, or datrn.utktn of illicit drop t'Y .to-.Jde:!,ta aDd employees,- This oerttficaUw is maDdat.ed by the DI"Q('~ Sc:boot. md Cornantm.lUet Act mJr!Dd:mmta of 1989. The mat.er"iclJ which fonaw ~ beibc di.trfbated .. alDeaDl (If our carapl,)'mc with thia let1slat1cm. Mel
pel' A&pI mere Impartautly,1Illc:nniba' the etlt!re UnMnity OIII2UDlIIlIty of the.tmdardI of CODduct ~ withreprd to Ulldldr9 edakobol ad the poaible ~ of ~

jpeclfied

up to 1 year imprit:cmnent. pIa. at Jeasll1 .000
fine

2. secane: offense

;0 ~'1ys·2 yean imprummeDt. pJas at. least

S. thlrd .. oubseq<Ienl

90 days·S yean imprisonment. p lus at. least

S2500nne

ssooo r",.

offentes

~teb-:brIicr.

The J"e\f;~e!'nCIt1: of the new law C"e ~te aDd cUltiDct from (be reqtlirrmeDtI ~ed by
the Dn::Ic ~ Wcrkplact Act of 1988. wbk:b relate ~ to employees (~.aaSent WlS'ker&)
iDvolYed lbWlrl. suppa1:ed by«pak1 from fecknJ pats_ CClDncD. The DnIr~ Workplace Guidelibes Dnw Ftet: Awwenea ~ specified lb my JUDe 12. 1989, meIDCII'aDdmn
ftm&iD iD effect. The I'tdes UDder the DrQr Free Schools aDd Camm1DlJtift: Act.-e ma:b bt'oader
lD -=ope. c:oveiQr drQp and alcohol, .t;Qdmts aDd empl~ CIb UlIh"lnity FOJM!rtY or u p.rt
of UnMDity Ktivities.

DOl'IC

B.

Poueuion of 8DY m..ixtur'e
with 'cocaine hue"

1. rtnt offense:

mono thaD 5
rram•

5-20 yean impriscanent

2. se..cmd offense

more thaD S

5-20 yean imprisonment

,ram.

The (ollowqprvvides: (a). statement or~le c:cmd-xt;(b). desaipticm or*PJ'lUcab~ Jrpl
UDCtIODI UDder local. .tale, mel kderal1aw fer the UIll..tul poaeaicn" use. and diltn"butiou of
DUct dnJp ad alcobol: (c) e. t\esc:ription of the health rub UIOdat.ed with me of UlIdl dnIp
.net
abase of alcohol: (d). desctiptbl of~ available to mea:ben oftbe UDlYen:ity

S. thlrd or oubsequon'
offenses

me

more thallI
eam

5-20 yean impriscmment

1-9 ....,...

$-7 ye8l"l im.prUomr..mt. pltll2ye...
tapeI'Ybed release. phi: up to 1200.000 fme

c::mmmm1tyfCll'~tl'atmmt.,_I"I!bIhWtatiOD;(e).Ntel:Debtorpoatbledl.sdplb:laly
aDCtiCDI ftkh are appllable to members of ~ UDJwrsity c:cmmtDlity who violate t.w er Ubi·

wnttypolkywitb respect to tbemcmr8Ctare, poaeuIon.~, or dimibatkD ofillidt'" or
the abaR of alcobo1.

STANDARDS OF OONOUc:r

A . Heroin, morphine

Fac:a1ty, sta1t aDd .tlIIImts mart ~ to. code of CODduct that ~ that the anln1a1
mumfacture, sale, delivery. UIl.IUthorized posRSIlcm. or use of ~ UHdt drur is pdUblted ell
propertyOWDe'dorc:mtl'olled by the sm Board orTrmtees or .. pan of my UbiYenity activity,

The use, iD:ludinc the sale, delivery, poaea:lcm. and caasmnptiaD of a1ccboUc: ~ in er on
property 0WbI!d or c:mtroUed by the ~!f er .. part of ~ UDMnity activity is .t:ric:tly
prolubl ted except .. othenriR pvIISdt-'.: m the ~al::ions GoYemfrc A1coboUc BeY'ef"I&'H at
sm,- Where pennitted tmde!- these ','elU!at:ica.. the aR of alccboUc: ~ on l1nMDlty
prembet sbalJ be CXIlSideftd a prMJ ~ md may be allowed caly 1£ c::msisteDt with State ....
aDd l1nfw:nil}' ~tioba, mel only wbm it wIJJ not ibter1'ere 1ritb the deccnD:D aDd aadeb.dc:
atmo.pbere of the campQ:I.

1()'14 1!'lDU

4-15 years 1mprIsor-Ale!lt. !lltll2~an
tapeI'Ybed release, }.~lua tip to 1250,000 nile

anma

£·30 yean imprl.sonment. p lus S )'eU'l:
t:aper'YiRd release, phD up to 1500,000 ODe

15-99

lOO-3!!) arams

9-40 yean imprisomnent, pltD 3 yean
.apervised release; plus ereatf'r of str:::t value

or SSOO,ooo fme
.(01).899 JfamJ:

HaD iDdiridual aaodated with the Unfvenlty is apJftbeDded for v!..latiOll of my clnwer aJc:o.
bol-rel.t.ed lawwben on Ubivenltyproperty orpartidpatmc in. Univawity ac:tivity, the UnI·
wrsJty ..ill t:DCJpeI'&te 'gUywitb lIwen£orc:ement abd other apIIdes in administeritCa c:mrec:tM
orrmabWtattvepl'Oll'llm lerthe ibdM~ . The Unlvtnltyalt.orete'l'VeS therilht tob1ltlate
a:acmrmt disdpUbary action up to. abd inc:1adiDa'where appropriate. the terminad Cll of the
iDdMdaal'. aaod.at1C1l with the UniYentty.

12-50 years impria:CIlDleDt. pItta S ye:.n
t:aper'YiRd release. pha greater of sb"'ect value
IX' 1500.000 fme

900 arams
more

B.

Coca1De

Below it: a CllXDPilaticm of the variOQl state. federal. City of Carbondale, and City of Srainrfield
laws that aimJ.Dally penalize the pouealcm. tIR, or distribution of ilUcit. drugs and z.lcobol.
Allb""", tha.......atY does bOlln._.oeh of the hancln!do of compotmda for which
poaeuloo or distribatiorl 11 prohibited. it does ibclade all oftbe lO-CalJed street. dnws.

0 ,"

15-60 yean imprilonmmt, plus 3 yean
tapeI'Ybed rel ~ pn.lI'Ster" of street. value
IX' 1500,000

rme

l-l4....,...

4-15yo... ~~ pl.. 2yean
_ _ "'I.... pm.ap .. S2S0.000 _

15-99 ....,...

6-30 yo...

impris<mDeD~

100-399.,..,...

9-40 yo.,.

Im_~

phs a yo...

_ _ ",leaa, pm. ap .. 1500.000

r""

pI.. a yean

t:aper'YiRd release, pl1u greater of street valae

or 1500.000 fIDe

_ _ _ J2,l;O _ _ ......JI~

_r
~

A. Her<l1n, c:oealDe,
morphlne~_ acid
di.tl,yLomlcle (L.8.DJ

~

_t

CrlmluJ p..wtl.. lOr PIm 01(.....

1-1"a:'8IDS

:vs yo... impris<mDeD~ pi.. I yo... oupervised

900.,..,.....
JrI=e

...leaa, pm. ap .. 115.000_

15-99 ....,...

"' 1 ~

100-399 ....,...

6-30 yo...

400-199 ....,...

ye. . impriscJDmeIlt. pl1ll2 yean
to 1'-00,000 fine
impris<mDeD~

or 1200,000 ftbe

900....,... ..
m ...

ampbetamlr ~
m.thamphetamlne

1-199....,...

4-l5 YO'" 1IrIpria<mDeDt, pm. 2 yean
IUp<lVIIecI ...1.... pluo up .. S2S0.000 fIDe
6-30,.... 1mprIooammt, pluo S yean

or

~_.p!uo

M.tbaqgal....

5-14 ....,...

4-15 yean

15-99 ....,...

6-30 YO'" 1IrIpria<mDeDt, pllll 8 yean
1Up<lVIIecI ...I.... p ... _tor ol , _ t _
.. 1500.000 fIDe
9-50 yo... impris<mDeDt, pm. S l ' on
~"'I_. pm. ..... torof~t_
.. 1500,000 !lDe
l2-tiO yeanlmprlooammt, pluo a yean

.. 115,000 line

200....,... or

<l-IS yean lmpriscamebt. pn. 2 ~

1-:.0:_

releMe. 211:11 1200.000 ODe
2-6 y _ impris<mDeDt, pi.. I yoar oupervised
",1eaoc. ~Iut ap ... 115,000 _

SO...". ..
men

IUp<lVIIecI ",1_. pluo ... ... S2OO.ooo _

(qaaalades).

pboDcyclJdIDe (P.C.P.).

pen-

_.al.

D . Any other Kbedule J CI'
1-199 ....,...
0 oubstaDee (• .• .
c:ertaIn opiam derivatlv6,

200....,... or
more

100-399 ....,...

Imprilamnen~

2.5_0<

....... _U
...... lbmiO

leoo _ 1 _ _t, pJao ... ... l l.ooo

....... _30
.,-am.

....... lbm 500
.,-am.
2. :oeond and ouboeqaeDl ."...._ 10
.,-am.
orreDtei
....... lbm 30

fine

1-3 yo...

~...-t,

pluo I yo","...,.vIoecl

m-,pm. ...... 110,000_

2-li yo... 1IrIpria<mDeDt, pluo 1 _ _ _
- . piao ..... 110,000 _
l.a_~t,

pluo

l

___

~. piao ... .. IIO,coo fIDe

...-bat _

2-5 yo. . 1zIqn_~ pi.. 2 yo. .
__",--,pluo ","'llo,ooo-

5p....... _

__

_SOO~

6-211 ploD"

900_«
man
E

AmpiIetomlDe l
metllamphetmllDe.

_

l_~t,pm. ll 'OOOllne

I-a,.... ~t, pluo I_...,.-.taed

nt~

pluo ..... 110,000_

:!:-tiOplaDtI

2-li yo... ~t, plus 1_...,.vIoecl
..~pm. '" ""10,000_

ntarelb.m &O

• 7 .... ,.~t,pluo ~ ....

I:h;uts

~'!_re!!!!!z 2-!!E to

ooo!!!!!!-

1-41 ........

--

_ _ II.D.A .•

2 yo...
"S2O!I.OOO _

4-15yo... ~~~m.2 . . . .
_ _ ",I_pluo "I'" S2S0.000 fIDe
pm. s ye>n

2100.,..,... ..

6-30 yo...

1-41 ........

3-7 yean

50-199 ....,...

4-15yo
. . ~t,
2yean fIDe
__
_ pluo ...pl
.....S2S0.ooo

1mpiIoImoD~

up" 1500.000 fIDe
p.'" 2 yean
",1_. pluo up .. QOO,OOO fIDe

~ "'loooyIu!

~t,

~

(. ... certaIJl opi1Dll

-lao,

.7 .... ~_~pm.
~"'I_.pm.ap

bartol_.acId

F . AJfI1 _ _ . I .. n
'" .. &......... imprIoaamebt, pJao ap .. 1500
fin.

--

-----~

pluo '" .. 1500 fIDe

.,......- 10

u-ro.

F . Mutjuma plmu

", .. 30 cIo\yo _

I...

p m. 2 yean

.apervt.ecl rel_, pluo _tor 01 ......' _

pI... I yo.,._sed

4-l5 YO'" Impriloament, pm. 2 yean
~reI..... p"'ap "S200.ooo _

Imp_~

_ _ reler... pluo ap .. aso,ooo fIDe

.. 1500.000 fIDe

,..1 ..... pI.. up .. 115,000 line

M.D.A., meseallne.
E!11!!2!!1D)
For '"»' _
.. lIUI.equeDt'- fot _ '...... 1lItec1above. the penallY" ap .. _
timet the period 01 ImpriIoamenI ODd fIDe lor the r"..1 0_
E . Marijuana
1. rnt. offense

_ _ .,..,...

4-16,....~t,pm.2yo...

2-5 yo ...

..... CSOO'OOO flDe

~.aeId

dietloylllllllcle (L.S.D J

3Cipei .. lied

C.

...... S ,......

10-29 ....,...

m....
D.

YO"" I _ t , pl... I year

~ ",1eue,plus ap

impris<mDeD~

3-7 yean lmprI-...t, ...... 2 yean
_ _ rei.... plus ap .. S2OO,OOO fIDe

30 _

10-50 yean impris<mDeD~ plus 2 yean
~ release. phil areatel' oI.treet value
U

yean

1-9 '....,...

.. S2OO.000 fIDe

B. PO)'Ote. bartol_. oeId,

1_

r~releale,plalareatertJJI.1reetv. ;Qe

« !&OO,OOO -

~..,cMd rel~ pltD up

pm. 2 yo...
~ reJeate. pial areatel' of .treet valae
.. S2OO.ooo fIDe
8-40 yo... Impris.........~ pm. 2 yean
~ rel~ase, pial If"Mter cI street valae

.apervt.ecl rele.-e. plaa areater of street vahre
.. ISOO,OOO_

poI~1D)

r .. _ _ .. --.'_r..-..., .. .-.-. thepenallYlo ...... _
_1ho_ofJmplao_. md _
G. Marijuana
1.tIrst ;.~

lOr the

lInt.-

2.5_..

ap .. &m"".... _pluoSSOOflDe

I...
_
Ibm 2.5
........ -10

_ _ I yoar 1:-opriooDmeu~ pluo 11000 line

.,-am.

..._ _ 10

l -Syean~t,pluol_~

_-I~

-'pm.ap" II~.ooo _

....... _
30
..--. - SOO

2-li yeanlmpnaomDebt, plus I _
____ ",1eue. pJao ..... SIiO,OOO fIDe

.,-am.
rram •

....... Ibm 500
.,-am.

3-7 yean ~...t, pi... 2 yo...
"""","oed "'''''_ pm. '" .. 1100,000 fIDe

IV. lTD.law!tU DI.tribution of nlid ~ Dn:r,p: I Federal

Am""",

0::1
A. Heroin

less than 100
(Tams

20 years to life imprisonment. plus 4 years
supervised release, plus up to 12.,000,000 fine

2. accond and I'Ubsequcnl
offense.

up to 30 yean impa'Uonr.~;:nt, plus 6 years
wpervised releuc, plus up to 12.000,000 fine

if death or greal bodily
UUtU)' re.ults

Ufe imprtlC/blIlf!Dt, plus up to 12.,000.000 fme
5-40 ye;.n impri. onment, phil (. yean
superviIed releue, plus up to 12.,000,000 fme
20 ~an to life lmpii..Ionment, pIal .. years
supervised. "'I..... pI .. up to 12,000.000 fine

4. second and subsequenl
offe nse.

10 yean to life impriJoDment. plm S yean
sapcrTiRd release, plus up to S4,000.000 fine

if death or ~al bodily
irljury resulu

life impriSCllUDent. plus up to S4,000.000 fine
1 kilogram or

10 yean to life imprilonment. plus 5 years
supervised. "'I..... pI.. up to 14.000.000 fine

if death or areal bodily
injury remits
6. -.ecand offense

20 yean to life imprilonment. plUl 5 years
~ ",Ie_
plua up to 14.000.000 fine
20 years to life unprilonment. plmlO yean
.ape1.1Rd releat.!. pllll up to 18.000,000 fine

if d e:o.l.b or areal bodily
irUmy remts

Uf. lmprisonme;1\, plua up to S8,000.000 fiDe

7. thad aDd subsequen'
offenses

life imprlsc::mnent. pltD: up to 18.000,000 rme

Cocaine
1. fltll offen.e

10 years to life impru:omnent, plus IG years
supervised. release. phD up to 18.000,000 fme

6. aceond offense

1. third ...!:!i .abscqaent
offense.
less than 50
k.llo,ram;

2. second and .ubseque.nl
offenses
3. first offense
if de"th. cr areal bodily
""ury resuI ..
4. _
aDd..m.c....."
offense.

if f.eath « ,,"eat bod1]y
irljury resuI ..
6._aDd--."
offem:e.

lea than 500
gram.

7. fll'lt offense

2. .econd nnd subsequenl
offense.

up to 30 yeas impUonment, plus 6 yean
supervised. ",leaR. ph. up to S2,OOO.OOO fine

if death «areal bodily
irljury resuI ..
8. seormd offeme

if death 00 Jteal bodily
il\lury resuI ..

life imprilonment. plul up to 12.000,000 rme

500 gram. or
more

5-40 years impri. onment. plus .. ycIIfS
supervised. "'Ie.... pI.. up to 12,000.000 fiDe

if death CI" areal bodDy
irljury resuI"

20 years to life imprisonment. plus 4 yean
supervised. "'I..... plua up to 12,000.000 fiDe

4. IeCUld aDd subsequent
offense:!

10 yean to lite imprisonment. pltta 8 yean
supervised. "'I..... plua up to 14.000.000 fine
W.ImpriI<mnen~

if death cr Rfeet bodily
il\lury resuI ..

plua up to 14.000.000 fiDe

SItilOJrOlDlor 10 yean to ure ~~ plua 5 yean
more
supervised. ",Ieue. pI .. up to ""'100.000 fiDe
20 yean to lif. 1mpriIoameD~ plua 6 ~."..
oaperviIed releue. plus up to u,ooo.OOO fine

if death cr areat bodily
irljury resuI ..
6. IeCUld off~

Welmprilonmen~ plua 10 yean oupervioed
reJeaR. pial up to sa.000.000 fhw:!
ur.lmpriIomnen~

it death cr ereat bodily
irljury resuI ..

plua up to " .000.000 fin.

We lmprilonmen~ plua 111' to S8,000.000 fin.

7. thadaDd--.,'

.rr......

1... _

10

,ram.
if death ... _ , bodily

211 yean to W.

impriooa;DeD~

irljury ",lUlu
2. IeCClIld aDd subsequent
offense.

to80ye. . ~~plua 6,...
supervised. _
plua up to S2,OOO,ooo fine

if death or "..e' bodily
irljury resuI ..

W. lmprilcamoD~ plua up to S2,OOO,ooo fine

tip

IOarams

at

more
if d.ath or _ , bodily

10 ye... to W.ImpriIoameD~ pita 8 yean
supervised. _
pI.. up to S4,OOO.OO!) fine

4. IeCUld aDd sublequenl

.rr......

W.ImpriIoameD~

1l death or creat bodily
irljury resuI ..
flrltorreD~

&-10 ye. . lmpriI<mmeD~ pI.. 4 yean
_ _ _ "'Ie.... plua up ID S2,OOO.ooo fine

211 yean to We lmprilonmen~ plua 4 yean
_ _ _ "'_ _ pJua up to S2,000.000 fine

b:Uury re:"...lts

5.

lOOpEDI or

m ....

plua up to 14.000,000 fiDe

10 yean to llf.Impr_~ plua 5 ye...
_ _ _ - . pI.. "" ID S4,OOO.OOO fine
211 , . . . ID We 1mpriIoameD~ phD 5 ye. .
_ _ _ - . pJua "" toS4,OOO.ooo!iDe

if death «area.. bodily
irljury resulu

211,... to life 1mpriIoameD~ pJua 10 yean
~ "'..... pJua up ID sa.ooo.ooo fiDe

6. IeCCbd offense

We ~~ pita up ID S8,OOO,ooo fine

if death «Jteat bodily
irljary "lUI ..

We ~~ pita up to S8,000,ooo fine

OrreD.e.

if death ar creat bodily
UUury ren!tI
2.lOCODdaDd--.,'
offenses
if deeth or ....., bodily
irljury resulu
8. first ofJebM

it death or areat boctUy
iJIIury ,.,.,,1 ..
4. _

aDd au'»eqaon,

offense.
Ir de.th or "..a' bodlJy
irljury reou!u

UIe _ _ ~ plus 111' '" S8,000.000 rm.
life

1. . _40
,ram.

3. fint ofJ'ebM

211 yeon to

1Ife,,-,

... to 10,....... ......_~pha.,...
_ _ - . p J u a ... .., 12,DOO.ooo lIDo
1Ifo~

I

pha ...

ID S2,OOO.ooo lIDo

lanm«mare 5-40y. . . ~~plua 4,...
. . . . . . - _ pJua "" IDS2,OOO,ooo lIDo
211,... tollfe~~p"4,...
_ _ - . pJua~ IDS2,OOO.ooo lIDo

plua 111' to S8,000.000 fiDe

up to 2Oye... ~~pl.. 3 yean
supervised. "'~ plua "" to S2,000.000 fine
20 yean to We ~~ plua 8 ye.,.
supervised. ",Ie_ plua "" to 11.000.000

rme

&-10 yean 1mpriIoameD~ plua 4 yean
_ _ _ "'~ pJua up ID S2,OOO.OOO fine

if de.th or ....., bodily
irljury reou! ..

211,... ID We ~....~ phil 4 yean
_ _ _ - . pJua up ID S2,OOO.ooo fine

4 . .......taDd--."

IO,...IDIIfe_~pIta8 .....
_ _ _ "'~ plua up ID S4,OOO,ooo fiDe

.rr......

Ufe 1mpriIoameD~ phil up to S4,OOO,ooo fine

if cIeoth or 1"'" bodily
~ury~tI

5. fint ofJen.e

4OOC'"""'or
m ....

10 yean ID Ufe 1mpriIoameD~ plua 5 yean
_ _ _ "'_ _ pJua "" ID S4,OOO,ooo fine
211 yean ID life 1mpriIoameD~ phoo 5 yean
_ _ _ -'pJua"" to S4,OOt.,ooo fine

6. _ 0 1 "......

211,... to life _~plua 10ye...
_ _ _ , . , - . pJua up to S8,OOO,ooo fine

Ufe 1mpriIoameD~ pJua up to S8,000,ooo fine

if death cr pat bocliJy
iJIIary raalu

_ :_iDe.

Ufe 1mpriIoameD~ pJua up ID S8,0[').000 fiDe

7. tbInIaDd ...........'
iltreuet

G . CertolD optam

_ _ ;oolIoqI>lD (tIWo . . .
Uo,.f.the< dnop
far wb1c:h di!tt:batjan 11

~

pe...u.ed)

1. I l n , _

DO

quantity

apecIfJed

ifcleothor"..atbodily
irljury raal ..
2. .......t...t.aIaequeD,

up ID 211,... ~~ pJua S,...
~ "'~ pJua "" to It.ooo.ooo fine
211 yean ID Ufe _~pluaa,...
_ _ _ - . p J u a ... ID 11.000.Il00 fine

.rr......

"" to 8Oye..................... pIoa ' ' ' ' '
. . . . . . - _ pJua ..... S2,OOO.OOOflne

if cIeoth or _ , bodl\y

1Ifo ~ pJua up ID S2,OOO.ooo fine

!!!I!!!l raal ..
_ _ _ .r
H . Hubieb,
.11,
_ _ odd,

pbeDcy<l1c1lno CP.C.P.).
ampbe_ (tIWo ..

_the< pan!oIJlIt of the

t.-n

peuIJu<l dnor .rr......)
1. Ont otrcme

DO qaonUty
apeclfied

2.lOCODdaDdrmoqaol1'
"" to 211 yo. . 1mpriIoameDt. pJua'''''
_ _ - . pJua "" ID It.ooo.ooo fine

lmprilonmen~

up to 80 ye. . lmpriIoameD~ plua 6 yours
supervised. "'~ plua up to S2,000.000 fine
40....,..«
m ....

~cecid

lea_I
,r.m

1000
10 ye... to W. lmprilonmen~ plua 5 yean
t.lJo,tt8lnl or
supervised. "'~ pI.. up to 14.000.000 fine
mCft (cr 1000
20 years to life imprilonment. plus 5 year.
planta cr mare)
supervised. ",Ie.... pI.. up to 14.000.000 fine
2O}'Un to life imprilonmenL, plm 10 years
~"'~ pI.. up to S8,000.000 fine

if death « poeat bodily
irljury resuI ..
2. _
aDd aubaequen'
offen.se.

men colDlllOllly

7. Ihlrd aDd 1UbIeqQoa'

di.thyl....ide (1..5.0 .)
I . first offense

life _ _ t. plaa up to 14..000,000 fme

if de.th ot ...... bodily
irljary raal"
up to 211 ye. . lmpriIoameD~ pJua a yean
oaperviIed releue. pJua "" to 11,000,000 fine
plua 8 ye...
_ _ _ ...1eaR. plua up to It.ooo.ooo ~..

S. fin" offeme

life imprilonment, pm. up to 12.000.000 rme

9. thad aDd ouboeqaon'
otren.es
1.fi....toffeme

20 yean to life imprisonment. plus 3 yean
supervised. re1e."\8e, phil up to 11.000.000 fine

100 kil..,..,... &-10 ye... Imp_~ pI,. 4 yean
cr more (cr 100 oaperviIed ",Ieaoe, pI.. up to S2,OOO.OOO fine
pl.aD.u crmore)
20 yean to life .iJ:npUor.!'neDt. pltta 4 years
oaporvioed r.leue, pI... up to S2,000.000 fine
10 yean to W. _ _ ~ plua 8 yean
oaperviIed ffieoR. pI.. up to 14.000.000 fine

it death cr Jteat bodily
irljury reou!u

F . Propanimide

up to 5 years imprismmmt, pJas 2 years
supervised. release. phil up to S2S0,OOO fine

"" to 10 yean lmprioomncn~ pI.. "" to S5OO,ooo
fine
up to 20 yean imprilomnent, plW1 3 yean
supervised. ",1eHe. pI.. up to 11.000.000 fine

up to 30 yean impritcmment, pIal 6 yeBnl
mperviI:ed release. phil up to 12.000.000 fir:e

if death (If peat bodily
irljury resuI ..

20 yean to life impriJobJ:nent. plaa 3 yem.
sopc:rviud releue. pllll up to 11,000,000 ~

PbeDCYClicllno (P .C.P .).
ompbEtomlDe I
metboml>betoml!le
1. fint offense

50-99
t.llograms (or
50-99 planta)

if ~.th cr Jteat bodily
irljury resulu
5. fint ottmse

up to 20 yean tmprilODl:beDt, plm 3 years
supervised. reI..... ph.. up to 11.000.000 fine

5. fltlloffense

Ufe imprisomnent, plus up to sa,ooo,ooo fmc

E. Marij uana

if death or great bodily
irljury resulu

3. fltlt offense

life imprisomnelt, phD up to 18.000,000 fme

if de"th or If'Cat bodily
irljury resulu

1. fltll offeme
100 grams or

if death or great bodily
injUly results

5. fltll offense

D.

up to 20 yean lmprilorunent, plas 3 yean
supervised. releUt'. plas up to 11,000.000 fine

10 years to life imprlsorunent, plus 5 years
mpcvised release, pias up to 14.000,000 fine

2:0 yean to life imprlsorunent. p!as 5 yetu'S
supervised. release, pltll tip to 14,000,(1()() fmc

if death cr greal bodily

if death or great bodily
injury results

3. nnl ofTense

C.

10 grams or

5. flT'St offense

flUte') rftWU

1. first offense

B.

t..w.

Criminal Penaltle.

.rr_

up to &yean 1mpriIcaneD~ plua 2,...
oaperviIed ",1_ plua up to 1250.000 fine
"" ID 10,... lmprioomeD~ plua 4,...
......-I!!!d ...1..... plua". ID l500,O0O fine

V.I! _ _ _ r-

1'nIIIcklIIr.
IIrIIw laID tbia or . . _

A. c-.blo

( ... _ I D be !roatbtl1D_-.. ... _
_ ' I D - - . ... _ _ _ ... - .:
5-14_

or";llI

pha. aoo.ooo lIDo.

B. o . o _ .. lI,...or ..... _ _ cIau-._ID_wIoo .. UDcIer 18
,...or ........ _
.. _,...IoiIl""'ar:
_tho~t;yortho'_farcllltriloaUooc_
C. Cato _
_ _ InIIIctfI>I:

10,...IDUfe_~p"'_

. . . . . . - - . pJua '" ID S4,OOO,DOO lIDo
Ufe 1mprIaoameD~ plao up to S4,OOO.ooo lIDo

BriallDlD tbia or ~. ..... (or..- to be bnqbt) to _ ' " ... _..,..
.... _ Ibm _
t h e _ ........ tha, Ilated far cIloolrlbat.... or
_
_
"""
' - pJua the
Uo!ed
fine:
the
_
_
u.tecI.lDd
_
_
thoIDd
Ilated_L

DO' ....... _ .-,

HEALTH RISKS OF ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUGS
Alcohol is the mOIl ahuI.ed drtIa in lOCiety u.~11 u oncoll~ cam~. AJco~I • .tLicb it used by asY.ofSIUC
students and approximalel,) 7ot;. of em.plO'r~ Is d irectly involved in many inI'lll'iK, uuuJla, aM the majOrily
of deaths in people under age 25. OlN!r ammonly abused U1cpl drvp lndade marijuana, c:oca.iM, .timmanls,
hallu~.nOfC1=.S, deprusanls, nan:o li~. 'lenlicb. and inhalants. LcpJ drup I'UCb as caffeine, nicotine. OY't'I"'-thecounter. and prescriplh.n dru,p ab o h~ wide use and utodated health ruu.
Health risks ofusin&' al:ohol or other drup include both p~ica1 and pl)'Cholorica1 effects. The health
consequences Mcirup depend or. the fr~, dunllian,and int.ens1tyofuse. For all drvp. there Is a risk of
overdose. OveNose can rKUll in cama. eanvulslona:. psycboIia, er death. CcmbinAtions of certain drvp. stich as
alcohol aDd barbltunlles, can be lethal. The purity and stu:n(th of dORl of 1lIep.1 drup an!! m.caw,,Conlinued use of 1tIb.t.an~ can lead to tolerabCe (rcqair"1nc men and DKn! of a drur to ~t thf same effect).
depcndC::lcc (p!lysical OT paycholO(ical beed). er withdrawal (a paiblal. dimcult md d.aJlprcNIl)'Dlplom when
. lopplng use of drqp:). Lonr-term chronic use of drqp can lead to malnutziUoa. orr-Dlc clal.ap to the body, and
ps)'Choloric.a1 problcnu. The ruk of AIDS and other dlaeuel lbcreUH if drup are bUect.ed. The cotmImpUon
of alC':lbol er drup by p~l worDl!n rmy cause ebnomlalillts, mcb .. Fetal AJcobol SyDdrome (the third
leading cause of birth ddC!C:.a) In babies.

Some Pbytlolortea1 EffC!Cta of Speclnc Drt:wa
AJcohol i. a depreuant which. used in al\)' daR. rcdatts eoon1il1ation mel aJertnest. tna.JtinC actMUts ItIcb as
driving cfan.reroUl . Large doaes of alcohol can cause tmCObScloameu, hfpothermJa. rapfratory arrest, and
death. Pbytlcal t:OmplicaliOCll of chronic alcohol use include Iiva" d.amqe, bepalltb, altered brain cell
functionin&'. pstrltla, heart diRase, circulatory prohlenu. pepUe ulcers, aCDIe rorms of canOC'l', premature acini.
impotence. infertility. reproduct.1ve di..:..ders, pneumonia. tubm:ulosls and newolotic:aJ ~rra. hypcrt.eruion
and hip blood preutlr'C.
Ma.rijuana wbeb smoked lttllates l:lbl' uuae. increuinc the risk of JIlb( eancer. It decreUCI vi.ual perception
and psychomotor .k..il!l.ll ~ Iy affecta the reprvductM 1)'1ILem, It del~ ObIet of 1C'C(J'duy IeXUal
charac:tenlliCI, and It it .t.orcd In boc:ty Uuuc ror periods of time.
( oc.a.1De I Crack increuel blood preNUre, heart.. and breathinc"rat.el and it ext;nmely addict.tYe. It ~ eause
,.m;ety. brain Rir.Iret, and strow. Ci.ronit mortina can ulcerale the moJCOIlI membraD8 of the bOR. There is
no antidote for 0YCTd0se.
Ampbetlm.lDH I Stimulanta mcnase heart rale and blood prcaure; .troke and beart fallure may f'HUlt from
high dosC:l. Lonr·tcrm abuse may result in malbatrition md brain cJMn.ap.
HallutlnOf'eDl «.SO, maabrooma, PCp), have tmp~ct.able effects that vuy with IndMduall; panic reactions
are common. hnpUrilies are I1kely. as with any .trect drua.
.
Deprellants I Sedatlvell 8a.rbltQrat.elaclmuch like altobol, bydepreuin&' the central ncrvotJIl)'lt.em.
Na.rcotletl Heroin are opiates used to reU~ pain. TolenDCC d~loPi quickly, and a user att.empt.IDg to qall will
9pCricnce wlthdtawall)'Dlptolnl after only a f.ew days or drug use. InfectiObl Ilbd AIDS tranania.lon are
auoc:iatcd with tmlterlle CObditloni of 1lIC.
ADlhoUc SteroldilUpPJ'Hl aonadotropl-:: functions of t"'e pituitary. Side etrectl incllde Ifver and kidney
dysftmction. tCiticular atrophy, premat.ae cloaure oftx.de growth platel. ba1r loa and acne, and heart ranure.
lnhale1&tI act quickly as &bAeItheUet and .Iaw dmm body fun,cUObI. Nalllea and bORbleed remll from
immediate use. _'hile loa of eonsciOUltlel. m~ rHUlt at hl&b doRs. l..obr-t...'"!'m use dam.qeI 0fII0DI and
nervow s)llLCm.
C.rreibe In hiab dose. may cause hausea. dianbea. .leeplessness. headache, md lr'embl1ll6.

NltoUne may cause

ALCOHOL

cabct!f'

or the Iunp. 1al)'llX. and maath.

D DRUG PREVENTION AND COUNSELING SERVICES

CARBONDALE
r !nODbel Service. adrnibiIten: a DnIJ f'ree Awareness and Alcobol Abuse f'roItam as part of the Ehlployft
AaitlaDce Procram. The pms:ram lnfomu employees about. the d.anpn of dnza' and alcohol abaR, the
Univttslty'. polley or malnta.i.l:l.lnC a ctnw-free work place. the lrYailabUity of dJur ad alcohOl ccnmRl1na' and
rehabilitation. and the pe:nalLits tha t may be imposed on t!D1ployeei f('- druc 8J..:l ~co:. . . 'Ka.! vSola tions,
Variotzl .,ettie. provide prevmUan pl"OIrUIU .. .d aailt rttldentl an.. Ul1tverslty r., '
COUbSelinr ror drug and alcohol
problenu.

atnzsc

who may need

Wellbeu Center
Kemar Halt. Grrck Raw
536-4441
8:00 LID.. 4:30 p.n..
The Stu:leDt AuialabCe Prosram often alcohollDld drQJ informalum. abort-term CObmltation"
8CI"IteIlib( aasessmebt&, reranla to treatmt!lll apDCles., pvqpa f« " lhItece ~ ed adult cbJldren
of alcoboli«. f'ree.
CotmRJfnI' Ceut.er
W_HoJlA302
4Sl>S311
8:OOA.Jt · ';~P.)f.
()f'"eno ~.'=t' N,i md ctnw iDdMdaaJ counaetm,. JrOUPI rer mt.tanoe alnaU"S abd adult cbildrom of
alccllobe.. Sbdstl CIlly. f'ree .
Jacbon Coant) ClBOI':mIlfty MmtaJ Health Center <ADAPT>
£04 CoJJeae
Ccbo1lda1e.lL 62901

r..

S29.s3SS

Often lndMdual coaDIelfnl', inc.Judh:w Intakes. uaeu:ment. outpatient c:CJIIIbIelfnl', md DUJ
aaeeummt. GrOUJW lDdode Sobriety JrOQP. ~ Jf'OQP. Family AuiataDoe d ...... DUl e1...n,
aDd Athdt Qilldren 0( A1eoboIicl ~.
·lD,-1ft oat·paUebt servlc:a ....ailahle .. an '\It.ematM to iII:-patialt tre.~t.
f...
.. 'l'l'Y1CK ClIo a .lidiDa' aca1e.

a..ae

HiIIHO'IDe
406 W. MOl
c.bcDdale. n. 62901
529-1151
Offen outpaU..,t pl'OIrama; indM-::ual IIDd a:roaP c:GQDIelb(.
Ctwte Jar Ift'\ISccs em •• lIdinr lCale.
CommUblty 12 Step &If-Help Groups
f'ree Call NETWORK 24 hour phON! line - 6(9·3351- ror times mel loatiana of1:neeUnp fer :
AA • AJc:ohollcs AnOQ,)'mO'lll
NA·Nat'COtlC3~OV'"

AOOA • Adw: Cllldren of AlcohoU r~

ALANON
Priv.~ PractJHCIlets

217~1

OffUl ~ and technlc:aJ auillt.anc:e on IftIbIlmlce alnae. Maint.alhl teD-to-~lve-thoasand ·volam e
library ofprtnted media and NY materials that deal with Stlblt.ance abase and c:otTelatiV!! abase.
Prosranu offered lDclode Wellaeu md Substance Abase Prevel::ltlon. In adciJlion l'J tninir\a" and
technic:aJ auitt.anc:e. Service. an!! free to aUllIinoia res idents. Call Hot Line to recistcr fer tninin&' or
obtam refernls: I aoo 252-&951.
Rc.earcb " EducaUon OJ:!. Alcohol and Dnr.p
SOSN. StbStftet
SprinfOeld, IL 62702

217 S44.27S4
DISCIPLINARY SANCTIONS
F.adty. sll\fJ members. and .tudents who ft1PIC 'on the mllawful manufacture. poueulon, use. or diatnbution of
illicit drup. OT lUffer from alcohol abuse. will be .ubject to diKi.pl~ aancti01ll by the UnJvenity .. . "Cll as
any aimin.a.I penaJties that mllbt be levied by the courta.
CtvU Semce Employeft
Oiaciplinary MDCtlcru that the Untvenlty may t.l.k.e directly ~iDl t a Ciyil Service em~ late rovemed by
the Guidelines for P'rofrealvr D/scipJjnvy ActJons- .:ivil Servlce Emplo~ for lb. c....bond.aJe campal and
the eMl Service EmplO)'H Dud plbtary Manqemeo:t I'roInm- PoUcy on Emp/~ Condacl and D,KipliDf!!
fer the Sprinlfield C8IDpuI md, In part, by the StahJtto aDd Itale. of the State Unm:nIUes Civil Service Syt-!em.
Under the Guidelines for the c.rboodale camp;IS. poaeaion of an akr·Alic ~ in violati on of the
University'. R4vlaUOIS6 G.. _.1ilJIAJcoIJolic ~would CO'\IUtu1e a ~ll infraction. c:aJllnrfor.
waminc« reprimIIDd on the 'f int -=b ofl'eue aDd pqrsamc:e of dis...Wp _ the fi nh. Drlnkinc iD~axicatlng
~ In violaUon of lbeR retuIaticm: wuuld c:ca:Ubrte a ~11D .:lftactJoD. ea1linr (or a l·IO-werk-day
saspem:loa. without pay _ the first ncb ofl'mse and ~ or diacbarJe on the third. Any c:riminal act. that
would qualify _ e mladeJ:Demcr i. a level rv infractiDll, ~ for a 15-2O-work-day SUIJ)mIion withoat pay OD
the finl such ofI'eue aDd parmance or ~ OIl the aeca:Jd. Any ainUn&I act that woald qaalily u a felony
ill a Level V infnIct.lon eaJ.l.Lnc for pamwx:e of cI.isdlarp OIl the fint .ud! ofl'ettR. Unlawful poI.cs,lor. usc. er
distrlbat.lon of UlIcit drtws or alcohol ia by dermltion a miadememlX' or Ce!cqo.
Under the Policy for the SpriDafield caD\pua, pouea:ion of e alccholic bevera&'e I:b vlolaUon of the Ubiven:lty'.
~.tiOlJS GovemiDl Alcoholic p.~ or pertizu!nl School of Medicibe re,waUIJIlI and admlnillntivr:
gatdellnes would etmItltvte a Levei i infraction. caliiDa' for a warn..inC or reprimand on the rlf'St mch offense and
pt:II"SU&DCC of diacbarp OIl the .ixth. Drtnk.iz:Ic Intoxicatinl' ~ In violatieD of thoa:e kpaUOll$ or School
of Medicine 1~eUcru or adminlsb':atfve pidelines woaJd CODItitute a Level UJ infraction. cellini' for a 5
wtl'k-day saspemlon withaut pay _ the first IQCb OffCbR, a 20-w0rt-day IWpCftIlon on the aec:ond. and
pUr'I'1Z8DCC of ~ on the third. Any criminal act that wuald qualify as a m1.dememor I. a Level IV
infracUon, c&I1q for a 20 work-day scupeuaiOb on the lint sacb ofTmse and pursuance of dUcharre on the
aecoDtt. Any crlmiD.al act that would qualify .. a felOl\Y ia a Level V infraction. call1nr for pqnuancc of
discb ute Ob the finl such ofl'enae. UnlawtU poaeaion. use. or distribution of UUdt drup or aleobol Is by
derwtion a mildanHDOt or felOb,Y. Under the: PoUcy the School of Medicine Director of Perscxmel may take
into accoant feeton In miUption and agrwatiOb as ~1l as other mattf::rl deemed relevant, .ach as !he
c:umulaliw effed of lID employee's CM!J"all disdpllzwy :-ec:ord in detennlninc the d!$dplilwy ac~lon t.J be
taken.
lb addition to d.irec:t UDCtiom bnpoted by the University. my eYideDc:e of a c:riminal act by m emp!O)"CC
inw1viDc the Ublawfiz) poue..lctJ. we. or diltrlbation of illicit dnIp or alcohol will be ~t to \l':e a t tention of
the proper law emorcemetlt .athartties.
Even Jqa1 QII! of alcohol er QDdet.ec:teci use of Illicit c,irqp oft the job.tUch impain m elDPloyee·. ability to
perform hWber job duties In a aauafact.ofy marmer expoM!S that employee to diac:ipllrwy u.ncUona up to and
indodiD.r clisch.arJt: if the impaJJment is bot c::or:rected.

FocaIty_AlPStalr
WhBe the diadpliury raldel.lnn for Facul~ and AiP Starr memben we not .. apedfi-:ally .tated u are thole
for CMl Servtc:e emplO)'lMS. the phlkIeapI:oo of admm1I1raUon .. &he !laDe. I.e.. the peDalU. tha t a t 1mpoaed are
related t.o the JWier record of the olJcDder md the.ennty al the~. TbeIe ADttJaaa, therefore, 1IOUId reace
from a WDJ"ZLb:Ir or rt!pI'inwId. _ a tint otrenR of a mibor mat:are ( ,'t.,. ~ alcohol em UnJvemty
property in violation of t~ UDlYm'aIty'a Alc:obol Poliey) to ~ [,.. commlttlb(. felOb,Y ncb .. aell.lna' a
quantity of Wlcit Co
• eampaa. SmctkD ~ CClbt.a.l:b CODd!Uom that d.Irect the iDd1vIda.J to M!et
eounaeliJl& .
In addIUon to direct ....-r.c
.,.".eel by the Unfveraity. any eYideDoe ala crim1DaI act by an emplO)'P.e
invoMnc the anlawfw manut.c:trn. poueuloa., Q8C. ot diltribaUon of 11lIdt drop er alcobol will be I:IroaIht tc
the atteD UOIl of the propt.:' ~~t wo.harlUcs.

Studmta
The uncU01lI that ~ be tmpon:d ell atadeDta leT ~ and alouhol aba:ae violati~ are m.bject to the proviaIoIu:
of the Stt,,'!Seul CcDduct Code -.d ,mdell:bes tstahu.bl!!!i by the Vice Pratdent ror Sadml Main:. Theae aanc:ticm
vuy in t:eYetity, depeadinr on the SC!I"io'IIIDP.a of the t'fJebs~ SectIcb 5 of the Code atates:
S,SDCtiODl
T'bt!! foUIJWibC.-e smcUona which mQ be impoMd fot a YioIat1ob U. tode. Alao, a
IUon
erO'l:Dpll'lY
a ~0Il. CoadUiCIM Jbcladeo bat .-e IIOt ltmned to restltutk:Ib 0( dam.tIps. wark;:RJecta. rcqU.h _. to ~li.,..
or therapy, reqaired ac:ademic: perl'armmc:e. et.e. A ~tiOIl may iDdade 1011 of oert..aib tIIli'wnit,!' pnviJqes.
l! a cxn:lition IIC:CIlD1p&1lits a abttklb. the cxn:liUobmust be related to tbe'10Iatim.

or

m
.

6.1 O""pUAmy_
In c:a.sea of miDar violatbw and when the violaUon is M:kDowtedpd by the stDdeDt. • writt.eb reprm1and may
be iaued by the CocrdiDa.tatofSttdeb.t ~uclIdal AtJan or that omDef". deaipee on reccmmmdaUon of a
U,.!";erllty Official.

U O_c...ar.
DblcipliDuyeer..are ia a wriUebWll'!lbtl to the atadeat that the dted bebavior kDOlaoc:eplable mthe
tJumnjty CIIIIlIIRIbJty and tha~ b1ber miKandact may resa1t in JDCII'e ~ dladpllnary action. Tbe
.bdeblmay
&.&
appeal the IIeYIlrity olthe..:tiOb.

O
_Proba_

Dbdpu.:.y ProbaUOII. temOYel a atudet from pod diaclpllnary at.abdiQr. The probaliOb abalilut for a
.tated period or time and anUI spedJJc CCDdItiona. if bnpoa:ed. bavt!: been met. Artt miacoDduct darinI' the
probaUoncy period will b:inc fIIttber diaclpllnary adlaD and ma.y rnWt ill: .uIpalIlon. ProbatiODal)' status
Jftftb.tI the .tudt!bt from ~tInI' the UnMnity ill: sc:me eztncmrlcalar actMtles m d may rHUlt ib
the loa or acme typeI or fibandal UllIte.ce.

6.6 O_UAmy_,,",
Diad:plibll)' Salpe..WOII. lie invohmtuy aeparatioa or the atadebt fnm the UDM!raity fer a .uted period or
time and anW a .ta:ed CODdlUcm. if ~ is met, after which readnUatkD.oI be permitted. DildpUzwy
SaIpeDa1ca .. eratered 011. the .t:tD!Dt'. trIDICript fer the dlntkD or the ~kID.

&.7_.. _

Cubondale Dut
705 W . Main

Carbobdale, n. 62901
45'-404'

ItdeflDJte Salpemicr. ia m Ibvolantary aeparatJaa of the .tDllebt tram the UllMnlty far an ~
period time _ _ tU a .tated CGDditiOll..If bDpDRd. .. meL AIl:'j c:cwidIntiOb for readm1aiOll. reqairela
writlm petitka to the IIpPfOPi.i.te acIml!u.tntM oftidal befcn reacb.ielSoa will be DIIIIDdered. Tbe
lDdefinite
6.1
.._Saspet.1011
_ _ - II ebt.ered eft the .tudent'. ~t for the dataUca ~' the mlpeMkm.

or

Offen Dut terVlCCI allCbeduled COIti.

Re$idc:!JUaJ 1)utmen'
I rivale and .ta~ fac:UlUes an: avai1ali:e I:b the ~ ll1iDoia I Mlaowt.-eL Contact the
Wel1neu Center". 656..4441 , for a liItinI'.

"SIU employees at ~le may contact the EhlplO')"eC Aaiiltabce '"'tam ~ Peft('lllllCl Serviees, 5363369, for fwlher information an aeMces :md c:c»ta available with iDnrmCe beDefita.

SPRINGFIELD
P ~-:ulty and atatr of the School ofMedJclDe may obt.a1D ...illtaDc::e aDd ~11nr ~ the Employee
A'lSistllDce Protram (EAP>. Employea ma,y cantad the Employee Aulltabce Protnm tbnqb the Pencnmel
Departz::lent. S2A-0223. or d.ltect by pboniDa" 1 800 23S-t960. A variety or Irmcin p!"INide prt!YeDUon JrOIf'ClUI CId
coanaellnr .ervlces m the Smpmou Ccranty area Dd are lilted belcnr.
SaJ'II'amon ("Atm~ Area ~e

Center

120N~11\hStreet

SprirtlflelcL IL 62702
21754t-98S9
Provides lb-paUmt 'Wi oat-pat!ebt . . aDd &leabol COQDRliDI fer adultai CIUt-p.:!t!cDt . . . _
aIoahoI
connRlinc rer youth. Adult ib-paUebt aervicet iDeha:Ie ~toz1ncaUon pr'OIrmn, . . . , . nbabWta.ticm,
mel haltway hoUR.
Gll!nwood HJ&b School
At·RlIk I Qials Intervention Rererral Prottarn

a.a...... n. 62629
2.17483-2A24

Providel usnammt, refena! and diadplIM prosramI fIX' hfIb-«:bool...... studeDm. AI«. pnprides

extensive infom·.. UOIl ptOIr&lD.

Catewly FOtmdaUon
81:3 NCI1b Sth Street
Spl"incOeJd, IL 62702

217 ~~ bt-paUent

PrevenliOJ:!. ~ Center
901 S. 2nd Stz'eet
Sp!'inpielcL IL 52704

fadll~ that offen beh.aYlor modlncati_ pI"OIIWI'&I fer drar addJetllIbd aloobolk::l.

If the Prea1dmt or that omcer'. cSeape bM re.cmable c...e to beUeft that a aerioaI ... direct threat to the
....ety aDd well-belJlloftbe DM!ft)bers abd I orp-cpertyof the t1zUftnity c::ammUDi~wU1 be JftIelt ifm
ibdMcfgaJ II permitted to remaIn an acttYe member of the c:cmlmIDi~. an IDtedm SeparatiOb may be
b:Qpoeed. A prelimlDuy bewin( or the oppcrt1IIlity or a Jftlimm.y he.iIw IbalI be aJJorded. 11 it 11
~1b1e or IIlftUClDabIy dlmeult to CODducta pftlimiDaryhr.qprior to the lbtaim &ep.ratiOQ, the
iDdMdaallhall be a.trarded the opp:rtunIty fer sm:h a prel.trnib.Iry beatb:lc.t the e..Ueat practical time. The
~ of the Jftlimiury hearirll 11 to delllrmiDe If thin ....uncaUaa to tmooke _ latedm Sep.n.tiOill.
I>GiDrI'the JftJiDllMry helrill(. the atadelt will be pI"O'ftded a ata\emebt 0( the re.... far IDtetbD
~ atId wU1 be a.trarded m oppcn.m.ity to rebat. IDterim 8epInUoa .. tempcnry and aball be
eDf'orced GDIy _tll It. CXIIl)pleUCIb of a ftIlI diM:tpliDIIy hnrina'. A rau diKtplilwy beartnr IIhall be
pvridId Witbib al'eMCDlble period or UIM.
Sttlderata at 8oatbr:a tl1.tboU t1nJvenJ~ 6cboo1 of lIed1dM alao ~......-Jb.. for coar~ to the st.arJdanb
of Ac:adIImkc...:..b:t ~ by theSc:booI oIUedidbe ~ 1m StDItBtt""""~
Studeta -..scI be . . . . that tbelr actJObIIft alao ltIbjec::t to all klcal.lltate. mel fed.nl .... relathw b dnIp
atldak:abol~. The 11ntwnIkywilll:rir.iaDlawfa:l acta to the attmtiGD ofproper_~t

_
.....

D.

Loo;'-cJ;~.:

'tot.i l ances:

DlslTlNl tion
,:.:; yf'a..... imprisonment. pju.~ 1 year supervised reh:uc plus up to IIS,ctW'lli.."'.:.

E. Steroids:
1. O, o:tncute (other than doctor. and only for a disease)
a.. ifno mo

is received: less than 1 year imprisQll~nent.. plus up to SS,OOO

fi n e .
1-3 years imprisorunent. plus 1 year rupe!'\l ~ release, pltll up to $50.000
fine .

c. one who is 18 years of a,e or older who M.I ~ . W one who ft I:IDdcr 18 yean
of age and who is three years his junior:
1·3 years imprisonmen t. pilei 1 year of supervised releuc, plus up to 150.000
fine.

d. a tr8~er or t: ')&(.b who delivers to 8 penon under 18 years of age, OT to an
amateur e L. . ' etk participant:

2. Possession witho

a. fll"St offense

Dri

supervised release, plus ::rp to

a valid prescription.

. or

conviction-·up to 6 I""".onths

3. tlU.r<:I and .-abseque:nt offenses-I-3 years imprisonment. plus 1 year.apervised
releas.;, :olus ' 10,000 fllJC.

1. U.J.nr fal. e Identification-tIP tv b months imprisonment. "Ias &500 fme.
2. Poueasim of alcoboii;: bcvcragt: ~ street. highway. public place by penon under
21-up to 6 montlu: impruamn~t. phD: SSOO fine.

3. P."'Y U' . Jar, theA.elL Jive. or deliver to penon under 21-leu than 1 year
lmprisonmenl, plw &1.000 r~.
4. At a party, where the resideqt or oceapant knowI a person under 18)'ean of ace is
drinkin&'-or kIlowI that t;.'te ):lerSan tmder 18 is leavinl' in an intoxicated
c:oodltion-tbe resident (I' ooc:ap.ant is cuilur of a petty offense-nne of 1500.

5. ~Ung Obe'. qe to be 21, when.in !act)'{AI are onder 21 yean: of .-leu
than I year imprismment. plw &1.000 fiDe.
6. The 1ep1 drilU.ing ,,~ in oUnoia ls 21.

7. Transportation and/or posftU lon of a1o:aboJic liquor in a motor vehicle.
No rL i\IeT - PURnge!' may have aayalcoholic liquor in the passenger
compartment except in the cm.tainer and witn the seal onbronn.
a. not offt!21JC! leu than 1 year imprisimment. plus &1.000 fme.
b. secaod and sub.equent offense: drtver'. lieense raspendcci or revoked.

8. A pc:non who rents a b,,\..."!.t or motel room in which he or abe kDaws a person
-:mder 21 yean: of age lS en ~J.'lI' alcoholic liquor-up to 30 days
imprisonment. plus &500 fme.

VI. Federal KlIeeUmeou. t..ws
A. POSII'..asIOD of anall amOUlltl of Controlled StdntanCb (personal ute):

t, 510,000

under 21 yean o f .

1. Anyone 18 yean o f . or older distrfbut.q to a person Ubder 21 yean

of~:

up to twice the penalty listed for dis:tn'but;.~ of the aheM: mentioned

controlled .-abatance.; and
b . at least twice the period of supervised release .. is listed; aDd
c. minimum of 1 year imprisonment.
2. Seeood ..,ffensc:
L

up to trip:. the IfsIA!d penalty. and

b. at leut triple the listed period of.-apervi.Jecl rrleue: and
c. minimum of 1 year imprisonment.

3. Third mel aub.equent offenses:
life impri.onment.
C. Distributin8 controlled nb.tances within 1,000 feet of school. c.:o~eae, univl!!rsity, or
playaround. public pool, ,,;deo arcade:

1. First ofJeDM!: up to twice the lilted penalty for diJtrlbutiem of IXIbtrolJed
IUbataDoea and at least twice the liJ:ted period of superv1.ted. reteeM' ..,t at1eut
1 year of impriSOD';:'.~t.

2.

S~d

1. No):lerSon wb..

d

v.nder the inOtte~ :)fintoxit..ating lJ~lC1' mt.Y drive or be in
cc,ntl'Ol of anyveb.icle within the City.

2. No per-tOD who is 8 habJ tua1 user of ar UDder the influence of any narcotic drua'.
or who II under the inO'I.trnee of any dn:ta' to 8 degree which renders him
iDeapabJe of safely drMtI( 8 ,-eb1cle. may drive .... be in actual physical control
of any vehicle within t.h1. City.
3. If there was at the time of sar.n analysis 0.10 percent or more w-eigbt of alcohol in
the perIOD'S blood, it shall be presumed that the person wu: under the inOaence
of intoxicatm, liquor.
D. TronspartaUon 01 Alc.obolic Liquor-Penalty.
No penon shall tramport. cart')'. possess or have any alcoholic liquor in or uptG or
about anymotorvehJcle exc\.'~t in the original package and with the seat unl-,ok...n,

VlD. SpriDIfi.ld CIty Ordbw>ces
Any person vtolattnr ~ of the followinr ordinances 'han be fined not lea than &100
Cl'mere than 1500 for each otreDIe!

A. Sale, Gin.. or Delfwr), to or !J}' Penom Under the A.-e of 'rwenty-oDe:

1. No liceuee, IX ~ officer, uwclate. member. repre:sentatfve. -cent or
employee of JUCb Ucensee, sball Rlt. give. deUver. or save azur alcoholic
liquor to ~ penon onder the &.IE 21 )"ean or to any intoxicated ptn«l or to
any person known to be a spend·th.tif\. insane, mentally ill. mentally
deficient.. or a habitual dnmk.ard..
2. No penon tmder the . . of21 ye8J"l shall parcbase. accept, otprt'(::tee or attempt
to parcheR. accept. or procme any alcoboUr: iiqaor from any retail dealer in the
city or- 6-om. ~ other penoa.

4. No pencm UDder the . . 01· 21 yean shall h...oy,~ .1\Yalcobollc 'beve:1tp in m opeD
coot:NDer in hia poIIIHIiOD OD cy street « bt,irwlq CII' ill cr.)' p;tblic plac"l! or in
_ pIooe opm to the P<iillc:.

5. No penon. towbom the ule.tin. deUvey. aree..-.nce or~ a!.u~!!:!iqaor is
probib llA!d becauoe 01 ... obaIJ COlISUID.... _In _"..,.,.... iDcltI:Ilnr
by CObOtIIII!>' jOD, _ IUd> alcoholic Ilquor• ...:opt at
provlded by low.
The violaUcm refenoed to in tbit eeet:icm which relates to the poaeaioD of
alcohol after it hal Oem ccmmmed may be identified .. the -Illepl Poaea:iaa.
of Ala>hol by Cotuumptl.... • 'IbIt vlolaUOb moy be """'"" by <vidence wblc:b
lndlc:a<eo tha, tho _th 01 the penOlI c:baraed wlth IUc:b 0 _ bod ......n
...oclalA!d .......,.uy ... apecilic:a1ly wlth any alcoholic liquor. No addltlObal
<vId..... rolattna thereto abaII be...,....", to lind the deleodm, to "" !n
v:lolaUOD of this chapter. )t man not br be(:eII.8JY to show that the penon
c:h.aJpd with aD offense beretmder ... at the time in qaestian tmder the
!n.1laence of ~ alcoholic liquor in any manner, bat JUCb evideDCf' IIhalJ be
admiMlble to IJI"C7W: a violatiOD of this chapter.

0-..

6. The poaeaicm. dispenJm,. or COMUmption by a minor of alcoholic Uqoor fD the
performance of a reUgiCJltllaerv:lce or oeremaa,y or the comamptiOD of alc:obolic
liquor by • mlna< under the direct oupeIVWOlI and dlrect ~ 01 the
parenti or parent oftDCbmilD' in the privacy ofa home is not probfbited by this
cb.apt« aDd thiJ JW'OYiI;ioa. shall be com:idered on;y as 8 defeDIe for wb.Icb the
burden ofJi~ that it appUes to aDd was reUODabb' relied OD ill • particular
cue shall be CMl the penon ~ with an ofJ'eme onder this chapter

7. No PU"eDt or ~ Jball.mrer or permit biJ: or her child or ward under the
• of 18 yean to violate 8I\YproviJiom ofthia m.pter.

offeJUe:

'. be greater of

• 3,..,.. to lire impri sonment
b. ap to trip ~ tbt.. a.t.e J priIcn term ~ at leIIIJf trip'.c the lilt.ed period of
. qperviJed re1e. .·.
S. Third and aubseqaent otreDlel:

1. First offense: up to twice the llated bnp.!iIcoment and/or J..... far d1Jb1baUOIl of
controlled IUbsLancet, pIta at Jeast twice the lilted period of wperv1sed releue
2. ~ood offense : tIP to triple the listed tmpriscammt and/or fine • .,10I8t leut
triple the lla. !d period of wperv1sed releue.
3. Third and l'abseqaent otf"mtet.:
life impri.onment.
E. DlstrlbatJOlI to _ _ 18 YO'" of . . (this penalty 10 ..... and_tho
a1noatly IIoIA!d penalty Ia< dIttrlbutlOll of ....""lIed . . . . . .""'):

up to 5 years imprUCIlJJ)eIIt 8DdI« 150,000 fiDe.

F. Con'lnuln&" criminal ente:pri>e
1. U the violatiem (of t.hJ.J act) IE • ccmtiDab:lCpart of 8 aeries orViolaUCIQI, aDd the
person is in a taperYiIory ,l .jtiOD OYf!r five or more perIObI. met the penob
obtaiDll'UbstanUal 1DcuDe for resoarces for tbeR activiUes, tbeD

20 years to Ufe

imprUc:mmeD~plt:a 8 fine ofl2.OOO,ooo,pllll

forfeiture

b. second and I'Ubaequent ofJ'eDleJ: 30 yean to lile impriJonmen~ phu a nne of
14,000,000, pIta fcrfelttlr'e.

B. Trmupcrt.ation of Alcoholic IJquor
No periOD ,hall transp..Jrt, ,,'any. poaeu. or h.8Yte ~ alccbolic liquor'tri.hin the
p.uaenrer area ofaDY motor-vehicle an. pablicw.y. iDckaiiba'but not limited to
public hlJlnnys, all.,... a< aldewalb, ...opt b, the ortrtnaI packqe and wlth the
seal unbroken.
C. D~ md Poaeuion of Alco:.,oUc Liqaor OD a Public W.,y

life imprisonment
D. Ernploy1u,fperlOlllundes- 18 ye8TI o f . to violate ,hit ac:t.1 dbtributJon of
controlled I'abstaDcel to a p!'eII1ant individaaJ:

8. fir~ totreme:

for theparpose:

C. Persons UDder tM ibJ:'ueDee of Inll1xicatinc' Lfqw.· or Nareotic I)r-qp:

3. No pen.cm shaD pan::bu! or otberwl1le obta.Jn alcoholic liqqor aM theD.en. Jive.
or deUva- 8UCb alcoboUr: Uqmr to another pencm UDder the ace of 21 yean
'ClDlea in the perfCll'D1aDCe of 8 reUaiotll oenm.q- « HrIice.

1. quantity to be determlDed by Attomey Geno!aI

L

1. No licensee. or ~ .r;.~ servant. r-epI'nelltattve or employ"",.e of sncb lJcensee.
shan sell. ,r.,e or deliver alcol;)olic liqtmr to an,:.' perIOD aoder the ate of twenty·
one (21) yean, or to 8JlV ln~~C 'l ted penon.

aetua1 ~ kal

G. Drnm Shop Statutes (alcohol·related laws'

topel'lClDl

B. Regu1aUons as to Persons UDder the Age of Twenty-One:

4. It Jhal.l bem:J.lawful for alU' penon !.omisrepretent hi. or her •
of purchuiDI, aecePtlnc or receivinl' alcoholic liquc:r.

2. second offense-less than 1 year imprisonment, plus 11,000 fine , plat:
mandatory 48 hours of jail tim;! or 10 day. of c mmtmJty service.

2. ~

No penon shall ..tltJel. any 01.....'" containl!r of or consume: any alconollc liqu"r
upon ~ public · .reet. alley, .idewalt. or pul:lk way or pt'Op(!rty within the
corporate Um.lt"!,If the City. Provided, however, thal il'I the ~t of a City Fair
8lld duriDl'laid fair, alcoholic li~c,'" may be consumed from non-glass
containen. in a publicly owned or CODU"Olled space, If.-ach lip '" e is desJgnated
by ruoJation by the City Coancil of the City of Carbondale as (,e .ptJoe aLwhich
the City Fair is to be cxmducted.

3. ~ 10 persall tmder the ace of twelty-cme (21) yean shall purchase, attempt to
purchase. accept del~. accept as 8 gift, ccmsmne or possess in any manner,
inclutting by consumption. alcoholic liquor.

nnr ander the influence of alcohol. dn::II", or combination thereof,

1. first olfe:nse-Ics. th8ll 1 year imprisonment. phu 11.000 fme .

B.Dl.b1batiC!1 of ControUed Sabstances

A. PosseaslcmlCcmsamption on Public Property:

2. No person, after pun::baaq or otherwise ..,btainirc alcoholic liC[QOJ', .hall Jell.
rive « deliver alcobolJc lJqaor to any pEnon. under the III! of tweDty--cme (21)
yean ofap.

up to 30 cia;, &: imllriaorunent. p!ru.1SOO fmc .

b. repeat offense .7i lhin 2 years of l.
imprisonment. plus SSOO fine.

r.

~J

3. If, in furtherance "r this continuing aimmal enterprise. A penon intentionally
kills, or counsell. commands, induces, ;n-ocures. or eawcs an itltl!nlional
kJlling of an individual, the penalty is 20 years lO life dilpri:.otlment.. or de3th.
<Thi. inchJdes any law enforcement officer as a potential· -:c tim).

VD. CL--bcmdaJ-= City C'!diDance1

b. if mont!)' or something of value is recel~ :

2-5 year-.. tTf' ...,.. I(II.mment. plus 1 year
1100,00\, I""t lle .

2. Tf the leader or organizer is involved ~1 th at ~ast 300 timet thc qaantity of
substance listed In § SA l (b) (1) (In. cr the OJ.- ~ti OD takes in 110.000.000 i~ 'UOS"
receipts in an)' .2·monlh period, L'le pmtisruUC;'It is lap unJ.ti~onmcn t. pl' a
fine oU2,OOO.(U'JO.

1. No penon shall c:onI1ZDle ~ alcobollc l!.:{uor OD ~ public W8Y or rilht-ofW8Y.lrtcladina'ln!t not lb:nJted to y.mlic hi&hwaYa. .~ta, alleya, or lidewalb.
'!'!'ithfD the caporIIt.e llmltl of the city. unlea IUICb CCXlSUm~t1C111 it allowed fn
eccordaDc:e with 8 perm.Jt lua!e4 in ac:c:ord.lDce with Section 90.35.
2. No per'IOI1 shall CMTf or pouaa. trmJI..~ 01;' have any a) ;.:..~l1c liquor 011 any
public 'WIlY or Jilbt--')f-WIIY. fDc:Jaq ~ not Jbnlted to. pqbhc b.J.cbwaya.
.tree... alleya, or ,IdewaJu. except in tile ~l .,«~ and. ..~ th the seal
unbroJtm. within .. ~a'.e i~lfl of the city .lIIlIP.U 4Ud, cmwmptiOD is
allowed 1D 8CCOI'dance with a permit imIed i.!\ ~..c:cord.ant.:e with fec:tlCIft 90.35.

